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0 SUMMARY

This reportreviewstheexistingwaterresourcesmanagementcontextandmechanisms,and
identifies the water resourcesmanagementfunctionsthat areconsideredto be necessary
in Ugandain thefuture. It looks at the~presentmanagementcapacityand concludesthat
it is not possible to undertakeall the necessaryfunctions in the immediatefuture.
Therefore,ashort termstrategyis proposedthatplacessomefunctionsat thenationallevel
that later can be moved to district management.Th~outcomewill be activities at all
managementlevels - national,district andcommunity - thatstart slowly andbuild up as
capacityincreases.The necessarymanagementstructuresaredetailed forall levels,and
the manpowerandcapacitybuilding needsare identified for the short term. The report
concludeswith a short list of actionsnecessaryfor the implementation of the proposals.

0.1 Long term waterresourcesmanagementfunctions

Theidentification ofthekey functions,andtheirappropriatemanagementlevels, takesinto
accountthe decentralizationprocessin Ugandaandthe existing communitymanagement
structures- as well astherequirementsfor overall environmentalmanagementthroughthe
NationalEnvironmentManagementAuthority (NEMA). In addition,considerationis given
to themanagementimplicationsofwaterresourcesandpossiblewastewaterdischargesthat
cross district boundaries. An attempt is made to balance the need for sustainable
managementat the lowest appropriatelevel and the need for central monitoring and
control.

The key functionsareas follows:

Internationalpolicy making
Ugandaneedsa coordinatedpolicy and strategyregardinginternationalwater resources
issues:in particular, the utilizationof theNile Basin watersand thewaterquality of Lake
Victoria. This is a nationallevel function.

Policy making. planningand coordination
Theintegratedmanagementof waterresourcesandland-relatedissuesrequirespoliciesand
plans to be made particularly at the national and district levels. At the national level,
policieswill be formulated,standardsset and projectactivities in the sectorcoordinated.
The districtswill set local priorities, by-lawsand annualactionplansregardingtheuseof
waterresourcessuchaswetlands,fish ponds,irrigatedareas,livestockwatering,andrural
and urbandomesticwater supplies.

The existing extensionstaff in the districts - who work in severalsectors - will be
coordinated in order to promote integratedand uniform information regarding the
sustainableuseof waterandland resources.
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V

Local level groups, within the framework of national and district policies, canmanagethe
useof resourcessuch as wetlands,and they will plan their use through locai decision
making bodiessuchas the Village and Sub-countyResistanceCommittees.

Water extractionregulation
Theadministrationof permits for waterextractionwill be determinedby regulationsthat

\~pecifythe typesof usesthat needto be regulated.In the long term, when the districts
t~avethecapacityto makeassessmentsofthe impactofextractionandsurfaceworkswithin
theirdistrict boundaries,they will administertheapplicationand permit procedures.The
central level (DWD) will carry out assessmentof cross-boundarysourcesand then
distribute block allocationsof water rights to the districts concerned- who will then
administera permit systemfor theallocatedamounts.

Wastewaterdischargçregulation
The managementof a wastewaterdischargepermit systemwill be a permanentnational
function becauseof the detailedtechnicalexpertiserequired,and becauseof the needto
ensureadherenceto internationaland national standards.The districts will commenton
applicatiopsfrom theirareas,organizepubl~ichearingsand assist in monitoring that the
rules governingpermitsarebeing followed.

Detailedmanagementguidelinesfor waterextractionandwastewaterdischargeregulation
canbe found in Annexes15 and 16 in theWAP Annex Report.- Volume 3.

Monitoring
DWD will retain a national level role in: baselinemonitoring of water flows and water
quality; managing surface water, groundwater and water quality databanks; and
disseminatingdataon water resourcesto relevantagenciesandusers.A proposedproject
on the rehabilitation of assessmentand monitoring serviceswill build capacityin this
regard.

Thedistrictswill checkthat by-laws,regulationsandpermitsarebeingfollowed, monitor
groundwaterquality for domesticuses,and monitor groundwaterextractionsin relationto
recharge.

Community groupsand the local ResistanceCommitteeswill monitor activities having
impacton water resources,such aswetlands,forestsand dumping of wastes- and they
will report to the districts through theRC system.

Enforcement
Enforcementof standards,regulationsand by-lawswill be undertakenby DWD and the
district administrationsthroughtheimpositionof stipulatedpenaltiesanduseof thejudicial
system.
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Mediation
TheRC system,including the RC Courts, will be the first structuresusedfor mediating
disputes between individuals and groups regarding access to water resourcesand
extractionsthat do not requirepermits. Village eldersand the local governmentChief
system will also be usedwhen appropriate.All of thesestructuresalready function as
mediators.Appealscanbehandledadministrativelyby thedistrict committeeresponsible
for waterand judicially by MagistratesCourts. At the national level, the Water Policy
Committeewill be thefinal administrativeappealpossibility;while thejudicial systemwill
also havean appealchannel

Training and information
Continuouspublic information activities will have to take place in order to ensure
sustainablemanagementof waterresources.DWD hasa role to play throughits Training
Unit, and at the district level the integratedextensionserviceswill be trained and will
spreadinformation to thevarious usersof water resources.

Rural and urban water supply
The districts, under the new Local Government(ResistanceCouncils)Statute1993, will
haveresponsibilityfor watersupplyservices,butwith supervisionfrom DWD. Usergroup
managementof point sourceswill be promotedin rural areas,and town councilsor other-
institutions will manageurbansuppliesso that they will not be a burdenon thedistrict
administration.DWD will superviseto theextentof ensuringthat nationalstan~Iardsand
policiesarekept,and in facilitating theimplementationof governmentanddonorfinanced
projects.

0.2 Managementcapacity

At the nationallevel, DWD hassufficientnumbersof qualified engineersfor thepresent
level of activitiesandfor managementof waterextractionand wastewaterdischargepermit
Systems.However, therearemajorconstraintsin termsof ffnances,equipment,transport
and managementprocedures.Staffneedsfor the permit systemsarenot largein termsof
numbers,asthesystemsareexpectedto dealwith a limited numberof permitsin theshort
term.Projectshavealreadybeenidentifiedto strengthenmonitoring andtrainingactivities
in DWD.

Therearemanywaterstaffat thedistrict level, but thenumbersvary widely from district
to district. Most areemployed on town waterworks. Most District Water Officers are
diploma engineers,and although posts havebeen sanctionedfor graduateengineersat
district level it is doubtful that they canbe recruited.Thedistrict staff havebeenalmost
exclusivelyconcernedwith watersupplyservices,andhaveno recentexperienceof other
waterresourcesmanagementfunctions.Likeotherpartsof government,thedistricts suffer
from severefinancialconstraints,and it is doubtful whetherdecentralizationwill resultin
significant increasesin the overall funds available.
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0.3 Short term managementstrategy

The short term strategy is based on a matching of the necessarywater resources
managementfunctionsand the capacityanalysis.The short term is envisagedasroughly
a five yearperiod - during which time, capacitywill be increasedat all levels,througha
variety of skill-developmentand institution-buildingprojects. All the func~onsdescribed
in Section 0.1 above will also be carried out in the short term at the various levels.
However, there will be differencesin the scaleof work that canbe undertaken,and it is
expectedthat manyof the functionswill havea slow start. This especiallyappliesto the
district level, which is currentlyadjustingto theprovisionsof decentralizationin all fields.

The major differencebetweenthe long arid short term strategiesis in regard to water
extractionpermits. It is not consideredfeasibleor necessaryfor thedistricts to makean
administrativemechanismfor theissuing of permitswhenin the short termit is expected
that therewill not be more than a few hundredpermits requiredper year in the whole
country. In the short term DWD will issue the permits, but the communityand district
levelswill beableto commenton applications.

Therisks inherentin theshort termstrategyarerelatedto whetherthedistrict councilsand
administrationswill havethe understandingand motivation to undertakewater resources
and general-environmentalmanagement.l’his risk can only be minimizedby prolonged
informationand trainingactivities.

0.4 Managementstructures

National level
A Water Policy Committee (WPC), placed under the Ministry pf NaturalResources,will
haveoverall responsibilityfor settingnationalpolicies, standardsandpriorities, including
coordinatingrevisionsto legislation and regulations,and coordinatingsectorministries’
plansandprojectsaffectingwaterresources.In addition, it will coordinatetheformulation
of an internationalwater resourcespolicy. It will have a close link to the National
EnvironmentManagementAuthority with regard to policies and standards,especially
concerningwastewaterdischarge.NEMA will haveliaison officersin relatedministries,
who will also functionas liaison officersto theWPC.

Membersof the WPC will comefrom relevantgovernmentministriesand departments,
and the committeewill include representativesfrom district administrations,research
organizationsandNGOs. The Chairmanwill be thePermanentSecretaryof theMinistry
ofNaturalResources,andtheSecretarywill be theDirectorofWaterDevelopment.DWD
will provideaSecretariatfor theWPC. DWD, and its four restructureddepartments,will
haveoverall responsibility for water resourcesmanagement,but it will move towards
supervisoryand advisoryroles and away from direct implementationof projects.It will
continueto haveadirect role in waterresourcesmonitoring,wastewaterdischargepermits
and waterextractionpermits.
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District level
The District ResistanceCouncils arerecommendedto form a District Environment and
NaturalResourcesCommitteeand a departmentwith the samenamecomprisingwater,
environmentand forestryofficers. This structureshould ensurecoordinated environmental
management.Therewill be no need to establishwater resourcesextension staff if the
districts coordinateexisting extensionstaff in other departmentssuch as community
development,health,agriculture,fisheriesand livestock - to ensurethat water resources
andenvironmentalaspectsform partof an integratedextensionstrategy.

Communitylevel
Village water user groups will manage,operateand maintain point water sources.
Communitygroupscanalsobe formed for the purposeof managingresourcessuchasa
wetland, fish pondsor an irrigation scheme.Theexisting ResistanceCouncilswill play a
role in settingloca~prioriUes,monitoring and mediating.

River/lakebasin level
In the presentUgandancontext, it hasnot beenfound necessaryto createriver or lake
basin managementauthorities.

0.5 Capacitybuilding needs

In orderto carryout the functionsdescribedin theshort term strategytherewill bea need
for various training, educationand information activities at the national, district and
community levels. Thesewill be in addition to various projectsand actions that will
providemanagementand financialsupport to specificactivities, suchas monitoring.The
activities have been identified asfollows:

- orientation programmes for those politicians, officials and public
representativeswho become members of policy making and planning
committeesrelatedto waterresourcesmanagement

- re-orientation programmesfor staff in DWD and in other key sector
ministries,andfor district-basedstaff, who haveresponsibilityfor carrying
out waterresourcesmanagementfunctions

- in-serviceprogrammeson waterresourcesmanagementissuesfor members
of the training sectionin DWD who are designingtraining activities and
informationmaterialsfor staffwithin thewaterand sanitationsectorand for
the generalpublic

- in-service programmes for those extension workers who have a
responsibilityfor giving informationandfacilitatingdiscussionaboutwater
resourcesproblemsand issues
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awarenessprogrammeson water resourcesmanagementissuesaddressedto
the general public, but particularly to members of Res and membersof

water and sanitationcommitteesoperativewithin local communities.

0.6 Actions

The following areactionsthatwill haveto be takento implementthe proposalscontained
in thischapter.Theydo notreflectall theactivitiesthat areneeded;theywould bethekey
initiatives in any start-upphase.

Organizational

1. Establishing the Secretariatof the Water Policy Committee with staff,
offices and equipment.

2. Establishing the Environmentand Natural ResourcesCommitteesin the
districts - andthedepartmentsconcernedwith waterresourcesmanagement.

3. Defining the operational roles between DWD and the district
administrations,in accordancewith regulationsand the provisionsof The
Water Action Plan.

4. Establishingthe unit within DWD that will administerthe processingof
applicationsand issuing of permits for water extractionand wastewater
discharge.

Training

1. Providing orientation seminars and workshops for the Water Policy
Committee,for seniorstaff of key sectorministriesandparticularlyDWD,
regardingroles and responsibilities.

2. Facilitating the staff of the Human ResourceDevelopmentSupportUnit
within DWD in their design of training programmesand information
materialsrelatedto watei~resourcesmanagement.

3. Assisting environmental sector training institutions in curriculum
developmentin relation to water resourcesmanagement.

4. Designingand providing orientationtraining at thedistrict level for policy
makers,administrators,extensionstaff and RC committeemembers:about
roles and responsibilitiesin relation to water resourcesmanagement.

InstitutionaL andManagement Aspects WAP Doc.008/Final
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1

1.1

1.1.1

INTRODUCTION

Background

Water Action Plan development

P1~01.1

Projectdocumentsentitled “Water Action Plan for WaterResourcesDevelopmentand
Management (WAPy’, dated January1993andOctober 1993, were agreedbetweenthe
Governmentof Ugandaand the Governmentof Denmark(acting throughtheMinistry of
ForeignAffairs - Danida).

The project documentsdescribetwo phasesof a planningprocessaiming to develop a
WaterAction Plan for Uganda.

CONTENTS OF WAP PHASE I

a rapid assessment of the water resources situation in the
physicaL and management context

a preLiminary proposal for the estabLishment of an enabling
envirorinent for fLexible water resources management with linkages
between Land and water resources, and incLuding suggestions for
management roles and functions at various LeveLs, and suitable
institutional structures

a preliminary outline of a national water resources policy

preparation of detailed project proposals for specific projects in
the water resources sector

InstitutionalandManagement Aspects WA1’ Doc.OO8IFinal
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The implementing agency in Uganda is the Directorate of Water Developn~ent(DWD)
within the Ministry of NaturalResources.A teamofDanish consultantshasbeenengaged
by Danidato work within the DWD in the executionof the project. The consultantteam
has been composedof staff membersfrom the VKI Water Quality Institute (leading
partner),COWlconsult,Nordic ConsultingGroupand theDanishHydraulic Institute.

1.1.2 Guiding principles for theWater Action Plan

The UgandaWater Action Plan is intended to provide a framework for the protection and
development of Uganda’s water resources. It will provide a flexible and dynamic
frameworkfor developmentandmanagementof thewaterresourcesofthe country, rather
thana ~traditionalprescriptivemasterplan.

TheWater Action Plandealswith aspectsof integratedwater resourcesdevelopmentand
management,recognizingtheguidingprinciplesemergingfrom discussionsat international
conferences,consultationsand workshops in Copenhagen(November 1991), Dublin
(January1992) and Rio (UN Conferenceon Environmentand Development,UNCED,
June1992).

CONTENTS0 PHASE 13

- a draft national water resources policy accoe~aniedby target
descriptions arid brief guidelines

- an outline proposal for appropriate LocaL water resources manage-
ment Levels based on district studies

- an outLine proposal for management procedures providing the aónin-
istrative machinery at national and district levels with guideLines
for sustainable water resources management

- a design of a grotridwater database end a plan/guidelines for inter-
action between the various existing arid future coirputerized systems
reLevant to water resources management

- support to the preparation of regulations supporting the Water
Resource Statute regarding surface water and gro4xldwater
abstraction as weLl as wasteweter discharge

- an outline of training and capacity building activities supporting
the appropriate sectors in water resources management

- a project catalogue with proposed priorities for projects
identified during the Water Action Plan Phases I & II

- a draft Water Action Plan synthesizing the activities carried ouJ
in a coherent presentation

- irrpLementation and monitoring guideLines for the subsequent Water
Action PLan inplementation

- a National Seminar for discussion of the draft Water Action Plan by
concerned parties
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1.1.3 Documentation

Page1.3

Duringthebackgroundstudiesanddraftingof theWaterAction Plananumberof working
documentshavebeenpreparedin draft, and commentsto thesehavebeenobtainedfrom
various relevantparties. In concert with the developmentsin the Water Action Plan
process,partsof thesedocumentshavebecomeobsoleteafterhavingservedtheirpurpose
of raisingpoints for discussionand explainingstatusand contentsof the work.

Theexperienceand consensusobtainedfrpm thosedrafts havethusbeencarriedover into
a numberfinal documents.Thesearealsodrawing heavily on excerptsfrom theworking
papersand thedraft reports from WAP PhaseI andConsolidationPhaseI. Theresulting
list of fmal documentsis given in Appendix 1.1. The setof documentsconstituting the
coreof the Water Action Planarenos.005 to 014.

1.1.4 Reporton institutionaland managementaspects

Thisdocumentfocuseson Theinstitutionalstructures,regulatorymaclui’ne~y,administrative
procedures,and therelatedtrainingprogrammesthat areneededfor effectNemanagement
of water resources in Uganda.

Chapter2 establishesthe context by analysingthe current structural changeswithin
governmentthat will affect the managementof water resources- and it reviewsthemain
institutionsthat areinvolved. Chapter3 identifiesthekey managementfunctionsthatwill
haveto be performedat the national, district and communitylevels. This is a long-term
perspective:without consideringcurrentcapacities,and anticipatingthe growth in local
resourcesand capabilities that should follow th~decentralizationof political and
administrativepowers.

GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR THE WATERACTION PLAN

- fresh water is a finite and vuLnerable resource, essentiaL to
sustain Life, deveLopment and the environment

- Land and water resources should be managed at the lowest appro-
priate levels

- the government has an essential rote as an enabLer in a participa-
tory, demand-driven approach to development

- water should be considered as a social and economic good, with a

vaLue reflecting its most valuabLe potentiaL use

water and Land use management should be integrated

women play a central part in the provision, management and
safeguarding of water

the private sector has an iirportant roLe in water management

InstitutionalandManagementAspects WAP Doc.OO8fFinal
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The analysisof existing managementcapacitiesis carriedout in Chapter4, andit is based
on current plansfor the restructurediDWD - and~on the material collectedduring the
district studiesmadeduring Phase2 of the WaterAction Plan.Theanalysisshowsthatat
presentthere is not sufficient managementand financial capacity to carry out all the
envisagedmanagementfunctionsat theappropriatelevels.Therefore,a shorttermstrategy
hasbeen devised,which places some functions at the national level that can later be
undertakenby district management.This short term strategy is presentedin Chapter5.

Chapters6 and 7 describethe managementstructuresthat will be neededfor all three
operationallevels - national, district and community; whereasChapter8 identifies the
managedtools (regulations,procedures,by-laws, guidelines,data managementsystem,
budgetandfinances)that will be required to administerthe managementfunctionswithin
the structuresdescribedin the precedingchapters.

Chapter9 presentsthe wide range of capacitybuilding initiatives that will be needed,
whetherin the long or short term - and at all threeoperationallevels. Finally, in Chapter
10, thereis a list of actionsnecessaryfor theeffectiveimplementationof theproposals.
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2 EXISTING WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT MECHANISMS

An examinationof the presentsituation regardingstructuralchangeswithin government
that will affect future managementmechanismsfor water resources,and the key
institutionsthatareor will be involved.

2.1 Legal aspects

The existing laws governingwatermanagementhavebeenconcernedwith watersupply
and not water resourcesmanagementasa whole. They areundera processof revision
which is nearly complete.

A Water Legislation Study, completedin June 1993, containedthreedraft statutesfor
WaterResources,Water Supplyand Sanitation,and the National Waterand Sewerage
Corporation. The draft Water ResourcesStatute,in particular, coverswater resources
management,and it includesthe role of the UgandaWaterAction Plan. By April 1994,
the statutes were still in the processof legal drafting in the Ministry of Justice. A
consultancyin mid-1994will be makingdraft Regulationsto support the statutes.

A similar processis taking place regardingenvironmental management,and a draft
environmentstatutewill soonbesubmittedto parliament(theNationalResistanceCouncil).
This will cover many aspectsof land management,as well as overall coordinationof
environmentalmanagementaspectsincluding waterresources.

2.2 Ministerial restructuring

A ministerial restructuringexerciseis takingplacein Ugandaaspart of the civil service
reform programme.It hasresulted in a reduction in the numberof ministries, in the
number of departments within ministries, and in the retrenchment of staff. The
restructuringexerciseis continuingtogetherwith thedecentralizationprogramme,and it
is expectedthat there will be further changesat the central level when the district
departmental structures and staffing needs have been determined as part of the
decentralizationactivities.

2.3 Decentralization

2.3.1 Progressand implications

The Governmentof Ugandahasbeenpromotinga decentralizationpolicy for threeyears.
Its objectivesare to move decision-makingcloser to the citizens so that goyernment
becomesmore responsiveandaccountableto the people,and to red!ice_the~leof the
centralgovernmentin matterswhich can bestbe administeredat lower levels.
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The decentralizationprocessreacheda milesione in December1993 with the enactment
of theLocal Government(ResistanceCouncils)Statute.This law has theeffectof shifting
power over governmentdistrict activities from central ministries and agenciesto the
electedpoliticians sitting in the District ResistanceCouncils.

All thedistrict civil servants,apartfrom the District ExecutiveSecretary(DES) and the
Deputy District ExecutiveSecretary,will be appointedby aDistrict ServiceCommittee.
They will be responsibleto the District ResistanceCouncil (DRC) through the DES. In
termsof watersupplyactivities, it meansthat the Directorate ofWaterDevelopmentwill
no longerhave the administrativecontrol of staff it had previously in the districts. The
districtswill beable to decideon how many staff they wish to employ basedon their own
priorities.

Decentralizationwill be financedprimarily throughthe transferof funds from thecentral
level. In the 1994/95 financial year, it is plannedthat 27 districts will for the first time
receiveblockgrantsfrom theMinistry of Finance,for which they will budget,according
to their own priorities within the frameworkof national laws and policies. The block
grants will replacetransfers that came through various ministries in the pastandwill
includewhat was formerly paid in salariesand allowancesfrom centralauthorities.The
exactsize and modalitiesof theblock grantssystemare not yet known.

2.3.2 Water resources

The Local Government(ResistanceCouncils)Statutein the 2nd Schedulehasdesignated
“water resources”as beingone of thefunctionsand servicesexclusivelyreservedfor the
central government. This can be interpreted narrowly to mean that all resource

managementfunctionsmustbe carriedout by thecentralgovernment.However,thespirit
of the Statuteis that managementshould take placeat the lowest appropriatelevel. The
Statuteis an enablinglaw creatingflexibility andprovision for futuretransferof authority.

It appearsthat theprovisionin the2nd Schedulecanbeinterpretedto meanthat thecentral
governmentwill continueto haveoverall responsibilityfor waterresources,including the
setting of policies, standards and managementregulations; while lower levels of
governmentcanhaveresponsibilityfor local decision-makingandmanagementwithin the
frameworkof nationalpolicies. Administratively, it may be expectedthat staff working
exclusively on water resourcesmanagement,basedat a numberof centrescovering a
numberof districts, will continueto be employedby DWD.

2.3.3 Waterservices

In the 6th Scheduleof the Statute, “water services” havebeendesignatedasoneof the
powers, functions and services to be performed and exercised by District and Urban
Councils.
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Water servicesis definedas:

“Provision and maintenanceof water supplies o~itsidethe NWSC subject to
internationalobligationand to theapprovaland supervisionof the Government”

This meansthat thedistrictsareresponsiblefor both rural andsmall urbandomesticwater
suppliesand for any other facility such as a waterworks, dam or boreholewhich is
managedby the council. It is expectedthat urban piped water systemswill becomethe
responsibilityof municipal and town councils.

Thephrase“subject to ... the approvaland supervisionof the Government’needsto be
definedin termsof operationalprocedures.Thedefinition can be madein theregulations
that areto bedraftedin regardto theWaterSupplyand SewerageStatute.In termsof the
Water Action Plan it would beappropriatefor thedefinition to be broad,and, in essence,
one which confinesthe central role to ensuring that national policies and standardsare
being adheredto by the districts. It would not be appropriate,nor affordable, for the
central level to createa closeand intensesupervisionof district activities regardingwater
supplies.

2.3.4 Reorganizationof district departments

TheMinistry of PublicService,togetherwith theDecentralizationSecretariat,carriedout
reviews of the departmentalstructuresof the first 13 districts to be decentralized.This
resultedin a proposalto reducethe numberof technicaldepartmentsfrom over 20 to 5 -

throughcombiningfunctions.Recommendationswerealsomadeon staffinglevels for each
departmentand its units, which in sum will meana reductionof staff.

Thenew departmentscorrespondto five mandatorycommitteeswhich thedistricts should
form in conformity with the Local GovernmentStatute 1993. The departmentsare:
ProductionandMarketing; Health; Education;Land, Constructionand PublicWorks; and
Community Based Services.The names are not fixed and may vary from district to
district.

TheMinistry of Public Servicehasproposedthat water supply shouldbeput underHealth
or PublicWorks; while maintenanceof water sourcesis underCommunityServices.The
managementof water resourcesis not mentioned.Environmentalmanagementis placed
under Productionand Marketing. Such arrangementsare not appropnatefor effective
waterandland managementat thedistrict level, and alternativestructureswill haveto be
made.A proposalis found in Section7.1.

The Distnct ResistanceCouncilshaveto approvethe structure,and can modify it as they
see fit in the future.
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2.4 Ministry of NaturalResources

The ministerialrestructuringexerciseresultedin theMinistry of NaturalResourceshaving
three directorates: Directorate of Water Development; Directorate of Environment
Protection,which includesForestry and Meteorology; and Directorateof Energy and
Minerals.The first two aredirectly concernedwith waterand land management,andare
examinedbelow.

2.4.1 Directorateof WaterDevelopment

The restructuringexercisehasresultedin the Directorateof WaterDevelopmenthaving
four departments: Water Resources Management, Urban and Institutional Water
Development,Rural WaterDevelopment,andInspectionandSupport‘Services.Regional
offices havebeenabolished;all districts have offices, andprovision hasbeenmade for
countywateroffices in the future. A numberof staff havebeenretrenched.

Before decentralization, DWD was responsible for all aspectsof water resources
managementand watersupply (apartfrom thetowns managedby the NationalWaterand
SewerageCorporation).Decentralizationwill meana reductionin its role. The functions
of DWD afterdecentralizationaredescribedin Chapter6 below.

2.4.2 Directorateof EnvironmentProtection

The DirectorateincludestheEnvironmentProtectionDepartment,theForestryDepartment
and the MeteorologyDepartment.The EnvironmentProtection Departmentincludesa
Wetlands Managementand Conservation Programme. Linked to the Environment
Departmentis the National EnvironmentManagementAuthority (NEMA). The NEMA
structurewasapprovedby theCabinetin December,1993. This developmentmay leadto
a combiningof theEnvironmentProtectionDepartmentwith NEMA, astheir designated
functionsarevirtually the same.

2.4.3 NationalEnvironmentManagementAuthority

Theoverall goalof NEMA is: coordinatingandadvisinggovernmenton matterspertaining
to soundmanagementof environmentalresources.This will mainly involve monitoringthe
stateof the environment;advisinggovernmenton environmentalpolicy and legislation;
coordinatingancFharm~nizingsectoralinterests;promotingtheintegrationofenvironmental
standardsin developi~nt-plan~iñg;overseeingcompliance with environmentallaws;
conductingimpactassessmentsafidsettiiig standards;promotingenvironmentaleducation
andawareness.
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NEMA has four technical divisions: EnvironmentalPolicy, Planningand Information;
EnvironmentalLaw andInternationalCooperation;EnvironmentalMonitoringandControl;
HumanResourceDevelopmentand Outreach.

At thenationallevel, NEMA is a semi-autonomousbody establishedunder theMinistry
of NaturalResources.The governingbody is the Policy Committeeof the Environment
(or CabinetSteeringCommittee)consistingof relevantministers.

Technical Committeesare to be established,including: the Technical Committeeon
LicensingofPollution,and theTechnicalCommitteeon EnvironmentalRestorationOrders
andEasements.

Functionallinkagesto ministrieswill be through small environmentalliaison units within
theministries,and EnvironmentalLiaison Officerswill be trainedto staffthem. Functional
linkages to districts are planned to be through District and Local Environmental
Committees,andDistrict EnvironmentOfficers(DEO) will be trained.The DEO postpiay
not be a new creation, but it may be filled by one of the existing officers frq~i~the
Ministry of Natural Resources,suchas the Forestry Officer or theWater Officer. This.
positionmay be called the “District NaturalResourcesOfficer”.

The NEMA strategyis to encouragelocal participation in environmentalmanagement

through:

- strengtheningthedistricts’ ability to disseminateenvironmentalinformation

- building local environmentalplanning capacity to enablelocal peopleto

sustainablymanagetheir own environmeni.

To this end,NEMA is planninga District EnvironmentalCapacityBuilding Projectin two
pilot districts of KabaleandTororo. Capacitywill bebuilt at the district level and in one
su1~-countyof eachdistrict. Oneof thecomponentsof theproject is HydrologyandWater
Development.

2.5 Ministry of Agriculture, Animal IndustriesandFisheries

This ministry includesthreedirectorates(Agriculture, VeterinaryServices,andFisheries)
whoseactivitiesaffectwaterresourcesmanagement:agriculturethroughirrigation andland
usepracticesin relation to soil erosion;veterinaryservicesthroughrun-off of chemicals
from cattledips; andfisheries throughtheintakeand dischargeof fish ponds.

All threedirectorateshaveextensionstaff in the districts; the lowest level at which they
arepostedbeing thesub-county.
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2.6 District andcommunitylevel mechanisms

Existing water-relatedmanagementin the districts is generallya matter of water supply
and sanitationonly. Thedominatingactivitiesare relatedto rural water suppliesbasedon
boreholesand springs. Small L;ban supply systemsare managedby DWD, but are
generally in a poor shape.Internationaldonorsand NGOs finance most (80%) of water
developmentactivities, both rural and small urban. Financial constraintsin government
mean thatDWD hasvery limited governmentfunds for developmentactivities, but it is
responsiblefor utilizing donorfunds.

No formal water resourcesmanagementfunctions arecarried out at district level. There
is generallyno coordinationor planning of water extractions/diversionsor wastewater
discharges- dueto numerousconstraints.Among themostprominentof theseconstraints
arethat thewaterquantitiesabstractedordischargedarenotknown, measuredor regulated
to any significantextent- and that water quality is very poorly documented.Further,there
is very little knowledgeof thewater resource:sin termsof quantity, quality, spatial and
temporalvariations.

There are, however, mechanismsin place that have the potential to managewater
resourcesat the district and community levels. The political, administrativeand judicial
structuresare fairly well developed.The RC’ system at levels from I to 5 (village to
district) with its hierarchyof councilsis a well establishedpolitical institutionanddesigned
for local policy making - and the systemcouldbeeffectivelyusedfor themaking of local

I water resourcespolicies. District officers are in place, and thereare extensionstaff in
fields suchashealth,communitydevelopment,agricultureand fisheries;which meansthat
waterrelatedenvironmentalinformation can be disseminatedat thevillage level. The RC
Courtsand the MagistratesCourts are functioning and they can deal with thosedisputes
and conflicts that cannotbe resolvedthroughrnterventionby Eldersor the Chiefs.
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3 NECESSARYLONG TERM WATERRESOURCESMANAGEMENT
FUNCTIONS

3.1 Preamble

Thepurposeof this chapteris to identify thekey functionsthat will haveto be performed
in order to achieveeffectivewatermanagementat all levels - onewhich, asenvisagedin
Uganda’sDraft Constitution,will “prevent or minimizedamageand destructionto water
resources”,and one which will “promotepublic awarenessof the need to managewater
resourcesin a balancedandsustainablemanner”.

Thesemanagementfunctionshavebeendescribedassumingan optimalsituation- without
taking into accountcurrentcapacitiesat the threeoperativelevels: national, district and
community.Thatcapacityanalysiscanbe found in Chapter4. This chapter,then, takes
a long term perspective:anticipatingthe growth in local resourcesand capabilitiesthat
shouldfollow decentralizationof political andadministrativepowers.An appropriateshort
term strategyis developedin Chapter5.

In keepingwith thegoalsof decentralization,the identificationof functionsi~alsotrue to
the principle that the managementof water resourcesshould take place at the lowest
appropriatelevel; in otherwords, decisionson any issueshould be takenby thosewhoare
affectedby it. So, aswith themanagementof watersupplies,thereis aconcernto promote
demand-drivenand participatoryapproaches- and oneswhich involve those,particularly
womenwho, thoughthey are most affectedby watersupply-relateddecisions,are often
excludedfrom thedecision-making.

Sinceits establishmentin 1986, theRC systemhasprovedeffectivein stimulating debate
on social issues- from communityto nationallevels- in mobilising communityaction, and
in g&neratingasenseof community discipline.Theaim is to buildon theachievementsand
anticipate the potentials of these social and political structures. Moreover, the
decentralisationprocessesnow in train offer opportunitiesfor the kinds of regulatory,
monitoringand mediationfunctionsthat arecrucial for good waterresourcesmanagement.

But since so many problems of water pollution or degradationcan have a wide
geographicalimpactand requirea high degreeof technicalexpertise,asignificantnumber
of managementfunctionswill continueto be carried out at the nationallevel. Here, the
concernshould be to strengthenthe Directorateof Water Development,so that it canbe
moreeffectiv~in carryingout its inspectionandsupervisionresponsibilities.

In general,a b~.1anceis attemptedbetweencommunityparticipationand formal,centralized
control systems~nregardto waterresourcesmanagement.In the short term, becauseof
resourceproblems,the balanceis tipped towardscentral systems;while in the long term
the balanceshifts c~verto nTôre localise4management.
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Finally, althoughthis analysisconcentrateson water resources,it is madein recognition
that thesefunctionsshould becarried out within an integratedstrategyfor environmental
management.In this respect,strong communicationlinks will be madewith the newly
establishedNational EnvironmentManagementAuthority (NEMA), which, althoughit
doesnot haveoperationalroles, hasimportant monitoring, standardsetting and advisory
ones.NEMA will rely on line ministries to implementits recommendations.

3.2 Internationalpolicy

Oneof the key functionsof the Water Policy Committee,to beestablishedas set out in
the Water ResourcesStatute,will be to act as the coordinatingbody for formulating
policies with regardto internationalwater resourcesissUes.Thereis a pressingneed,for
example,for aclearpolicy on how to addressthewaterqualityproblemsof LakeVictoria,
in cooperationwith upstreamriparian states.

It will alsobe necessaryto decidehow internationalinstitutionsshouldbepromotedto deal
effectively with the managementaspectsof the Nile Basin - and, from Uganda’s
perspective,to establish an articulated strategy in relation to both the upstreamand
downstreamcountries in the Nile Basin. The Water Policy Committee will p~rovide
informationandadviceto theMinistry of Foreign Affairs in anynegotiationsovercross-
borderwater issues.

For a detailedexplorationof thebackgroundfor an internationalpolicy on waterresources
management,seeWAP Doc. 009 - InternationalAspects.

3.3 Policy making, planning and coordination

Cross-sectoralcoordination involves the integrated managementof water and land
resourcesthrougha harmonisationof thepolicies, plansandactionsof variousinstitutions
concernedwith agriculture,fisheries,forestry, energyand industry - aswell as water.

The main functionsof formulating the national priorities for the useof waterand land
resources, reviewing the plans and projects of the various ministries that affect the
protection and utilization of water resources,setting national water quality standards,

mediatingon water resourcesissuesthat cannotbe resolvedat thedistrict level - all these
will becarried out by theWater Policy Committee.

A detailed description of the membership, role and functions of the Water Policy
Committeeis given in Section6.2.

At the distric.~andcommunitylevels,coordinationacrosssectorswill involve themaking
of by-laws,regulationsandsanctionsthat covera variety of issuesthat arerelatedto the
protectionof the naturalenvironmentand which affect waterresources.
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Among theseissues are: the useof wetlands, soil erosion, livestock watering, useof
agricu~turalchemicals, fishponds and irrigation. District-level policy making and
coordinationwill bethroughtheproposedEnvironmentandNaturalResourcesCommittee,
which will debatewaterresourcemattersand report on them to the District Resistance
Council (RC 5). It is essential that a capability to carry out environmentalimpact
assessmentsis developedat thedistrict level, in order thatcross-sectoralcoordinationcan
beguidedby rational judgements.

Onecrucialcoordinationactivity will beto ensurethat theextensionservicesof thedistrict
actuallyconvey thesameinformation regardingnatural resourcesmanagement,including
land andwatermanagement- and that the variousextensionprogrammesareplannedso
that they arecoordinatedat the servicedelivery point.

In fact, it is first and foremostat thecommunitylevel that sectoralprogrammesshouldbe
integratedrather than merely coordinated.None of the new environmentallyoriented
approaches,including afforestationand forest protection, soil and water conservation,
wetlandsmanagementandconservation,orwater resourcesmanagement,hasa chanceof
succeedingunless it is incorporatedinto normalcommunity level activities. Most often,
suchresourceshavebeenutilised for a long time by local communities- and they will be
subjectto long-establishedrightsand responsibilities.It will thus bedifficult to introduce
changesenhancingconservationand resourceprotection.

This meansthat thedistrict extensionservicesshould workascloselyaspossiblewith the
establishedinstitutionsand should support the RCs in introducingsub-countyand village
by-laws on thoseenvironmentalissuesthat areseenasespeciallyimportantto particular
communities.

Often, the sustainableuse of resourcessuchas forestsandwetlands(that havea direct
influenceon thewaterresources)canbe managedby the communitiesthemselves1within
the framework of national and district regulations. User groups,or other community
institutions, can be made responsiblefor granting accessto, overseeingthe use of,
maintainingandprotectingresources- in theirown long term interests.

3.4 Water extractionregulation

Permitswill be neededfor the following activities:

- surfacewaterextractioninstallationscapableof extractingmorethan5~litres
per second,or

- installation of power-drivenpumps allowing water to be automatically
drawn from a groundwatersource -
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In the long term, districts will receivefrom the centralauthority (DWD)\perrnissionto
allocatea specifiedvolumeof water from streamsor rivers. Thepermission\wilibe based
on existing use, hydrological criteria, and cm an assessmentof possibleenvironmental
impacts.Thenthe districtswill decidehow thepermittedvolumeof waterwill be divided
amongcompetingusers,including what surfaceworks canbe constructed,a~dthey will
issuethe extractionpermits. DWD will cariy out assessmentsto determinethe usesof
cross-boundarysources,taking into accountany internationalimplications.

The districts will carry out assessmentsof the impact of extractionand surfaceworks
within theirdistrict boundaries- theresultofwhich will beusedin decidingtheallocation
of permits. Wherewatershedsarecommonwith otherdistricts, coordinatedplanningwill
benecessary.

A short term managementstrategyfor regulatingwaterextractioncanbe found in Sub-
section5.2.3.

In line with the analysisof community responsibilitiesoutlined in Section 3.3 above,
preferenceshould be given to allotting a community, or specifically a usergroup, a
commonpermit to cultivate in a wetlandand divert waterthrough furrows for regulation
of thewater regime,within certain conditions, ratherthangiving permits for largescale
commercialexploitationof theresource.Thesameprinciplecould apply to forests.Thus,
it would be in a community’sown interest to guardagainstencroachmentby commercial
enterprises.

3.5 Wastewaterdischargeandpollution regulation

Issuingwastewaterdischargepermitsshould be a permanentnationalfunction in order to
ensurethat nationaland internationalstandardsandconsiderationsare takeninto account.
Evaluatingandassessingapplicationsfor dischargepermitsrequiresa fairly high levelof
knowledgewithin the fields of wastewater,chemistry,biology and aquaticecology;such
expertiseis not expectedto exist in the districts evenin the long-term.

The district role will be to commenton applicationsin relation to district development
planningbeforeforwardingthemto thenationalauthority(DWD), organisepublichearings
and assistin monitoring that thepermittedwastedischargelevelsareadheredto.

The local communities,throughtheirRC and variouswaterandsanitationcommitteesor
user groups, can assist in the monitoring activities by reporting any new wastewater
discharges.

Apart from major industrial and urbanpollution, a commonwaterquality issuein rural
areasis the multiple useof the sameresourceor faecalcontaminationfrom latrinesand
animalsin thecatchmentof springsandwells. Themostimportantagentto do something
aboutsuchproblemswill continueto be the communitiesthemse~ves.
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Thedistrict public healthserviceswill disseminateinformationon nationalstandardsand
support local efforts to segregateuses; as, for example, combining valley dams with
shallow wells. But only the communities, through their RC committees,will have the
capacityeffectively to imposeandenforce local rules and maintain structuresto avoid
contaminationof sourcesof domesticwater.

However,differentusershavedifferent priorities. In certainareas,for example,women
may well afford higherpriority to theaccessibilityandquality of domesticwatersupply;
whereasmen might put moreemphasison cattlewateringandgrazing.Therefore,given
thelikely power-relationshipbetweenmen and womenin suchareas,it will be important
that the extensionservicesrecognisethis—fact and placeemphasison giving support to
women.

3.6 Monitoring

DWD will retain the responsibilityfor:

- baselinemonitoring of waterflows and waterquality on a nationalscale

- managingsurfacewater,groundwaterand waterquality databanks

- disseminatingdataon water resourcesto relevantusers

A proposedproject, “Rehabilitation of Water ResourcesMonitoring and Assessment
Servicesin Uganda”will includethecreationof nationalcapacityfor monitoringof surface
waterquantity and quality at selectedlocations.Fourdistrict offices will be strengthened
so that they cancarry out thesefunctionson an areabasis thatcoversthe wholecountry.
This project includes upgradingof laboratory facilities in Entebbe, and it should be
designedto coverthecreationofcapacityfor wastewaterdischargemonitoringandcontrol
on a nationalscale.

Thedistrict-basedstaffand committeesshould beableto assistDWD in monitoring both
thequa~ntityandquality of surfacewater:

- checking on theperformanceof permit holders

- seeingwhetherthey adhereto by-lawsand regulations.
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So the following functionswill needto be carried out-at the district level:

- groundwaterquantity: checking that extractionlevels do not exceedesti-
matedrecharge

- groundwaterquality: in casesof contamination,checkingwill normally be
doneby district-basedHealth Inspectors

- by-laws and regulations:checkingthat theserules arebeingkept

The community-basedwater and sanitation,or usergroups, should be ableto monitor
activitieshaving impactson water resources:suchas thecultivationof wetlands,and the

dumping of waste. Any problems noticed, any misuseof facilities or infringementof
permits and regulations, should be reported to the district authorities through the RC
committeesystem.

3.7 Enforcement

DWD will be responsiblefor the enforcementof wastewaterstandardsand regulations

througha permit systemwhich will be supportedby penaltiesstipulatedin theregulations.

In relevantcases,legaland/oradministrativeaction will be initiated by-DWD.

At thedistrict level, in caseswheremonitoringrevealsthatpermits,by-lawsorregulations
are not being followed, the district authorities will need to enforce sanctions
administrativelyor throughthe RC and MagistratesCourts.

However,district staffwill not havethecapacityto monitor all aspectsof waterresources
management,so individuals should be encouragedto reportenvironmentalproblemsand
possibleuserinfringementsthroughthe RC systemto the district level.

3.8 Mediation

The Elders and the village RC courtswill, be the first instancesof mediationof disputes
overwater resourcesinvolving individuals.TheChiefs systemcould alsobe activatedat
various levels when required. Theseagentswill be especiallyimportant for all water
extractionswhich donot requirea permit - and for questionsof accessto waterresources.

Disputesbetweengroupswithin a community(between,say, femalevegetablegrowers,
male rice growers, pastoralistsand fishermenover the useof a seasonalswamp - or
betweenwomenandpastoralistsoverwater supplydevelopmentpriorities) - suchdisputes
will normally continueto bedecidedupon throughthe RC system.
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Although many disputeswill be settled by the Elders, Chiefs or RC courts, somewill
requirean appealpossibility at thedistrict level. Thesemight behandledby theDistrict
EnvironmentandNaturalResourcesCommitteeorby an independentbody constitutedfor
mediatingsuchdisputes.Any disputesinvolving thedistrictadministrationmustbe handled
by an independentbody or by a MagistratesCourt.

The Water Policy Committee,or a body it appoints for the purpose,can be the final
administrativeappealpossibility for waterdisputesand for settling institutional disputes.

3.9 Trainingand information dissemination

In order to help ensurepublic acceptanceand adherenceto policies, regulationsandby-
laws regardingwater resourcemanagement,it will be necessaryto carry out public
educationon a continuousbasis.This canbe donethroughadistrict’s networkof extension
agentsfrom variousdepartmentswho should spreadcommonenvironmentalinformation
aspartof theirduties.

In this awareness-raisingactivity, DWD will havean importantrole, throughits Training
Section,in promotingin-serviceworkshopsfor thedistnctextensionstaffand developing
training and informationmaterials- which focuson waterresourcemanagementissuesand
their relationshipto otherenvironmental,economicand healthconcerns.

The RC systemensuresa high degreeof communityparticipation - in the discussionof
issuesand decisionmaking. But, given that water supply issuesare likely to rank as a
much higherpriority in the minds of most people, thereis a needfor integrating- or at
least coordinating - the district extensionservices so that they can give harmonised
informationand facilitatediscussionson waterresourcesmanagementissues.This implies
an urgenttraining initiative directedtowardsextensionstaff in suchfields asagriculture,
community development,foresiry, fisheriesand health. Also, in the longer term, water
resourcesmanagementtopics should be included in the curriculum of the relevant
professionaltraining institutions. (SeeChapter9, Sub-sections9.1.5 and 9.2.3.)

3.10 Ruralandurbanwatersupply

In addition to the abovewater resourcemanagementfunctions, the districts will have
responsibilityfor water supply services.Thesefunctionsare likely to usethe major part
of theavailabletime andresourcesof thedistrict waterdepartment.

For rural water supply and sanitation,district-basedstaff will promotedemand-driven,
communitymanagedpointsourcedevelopments- includingsanitationandhealtheducation.

The municipal and town councilswill continueto be responsiblefor the operationand
maintenanceof town water supplies- and for the settingof tariffs.
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DWD will “approve and supervise”the districts in theseactivities.The definition of this
role should be specifiedin the subsidiaryregulationsto the Water Supply and Sewerage
Statute,and should be of a limited nature - such as ensuringthat nationalpolicies and
standardsare kept. DWD will also have a role in facilitating the implementationof
nationalanddonorassistedprojectsin the field of watersupply andsanitation.

However, communities are playing an increasing role in planning, implementingand
managingwatersupply projects: for domestic,livestock, andotheruses.As donorsand
districts are giving moreemphasisto a demand-drivenapproach,communitieswill be
requiredto present their priorities and to put someof their own resourcescorresponding
to thelevel and typeof servicetheywant.
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Table 3.1 - Water resourcemanagementfunctionsand levels

Functions National leveL District level Community level

FormuLation of
internationaL
pot icies

Through the Water
Policy Committee:
Defining Uganda’s
position with regard
to cross-border issues
of water quantity and
quality.
Providing information
for negotiations with
upstream and
downstream countries
of the Nile Basin on
these issues.

Policy making,
planning and
coordination

Through the Water
Policy Committee:
FormuLating national
priorities for water
and land resources.
Ensuring that the
plans and projects of
related Ministries
conform to nationaL
water resources
policies, standards
and guidelines.
Setting water quality
standards,
Mediating on water
resource issues.

Framing and upkeeping
by-laws, standards and
guidelines with regard
to such matters as:
- use of wetLand
- soil erosion
- watering livestock
- use of agricuLturaL

chemicals
- fishponds
- irrigation schemes.
Establishing a
database on the above
matters.
Coordinating extension
programmes that carry
water resources
management
information.

Through county and
sub-county level Rcs:
Framing by-Laws on
water-related issues
of direct concern to
Local comisinities.
Managing the use of,
eg. wetlands and
forests.

Water extraction
reguLation

Through DWD:
Conducting impact
assessments of cross-
boundary and cross-
border uses of water.
Specification of water
volumes for which
districts can allocate
extraction_permits.

Through district water
officers:
Conducting impact
assessments.
Processing
applications and
issuing drilling and
extraction permits.

Wa~tewater discharge
and pollution
regulation

Through DWD:
Processing wastewater
discharge applications
and issuing discharge
permits.

Through district water
officers:
Commenting on
applications in
relation to district
development planning.
Organising public
hearings,
Assisting in
monitoring that
permitted levels are
adhered to.
Through public health
authorities:
Disseminating
information on
national standards.

Through water and
sanitation committees
and water user
groups:
Ass;sting in the
monitoring of
potentially harmful
discharges.
Framing and enforcing
local rules and
maintaining
structures to avoid
contamination of
domestic water
sources.
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Functions National level ——

Through DWD:
Monitoring water flows
and water quatity.
Managing surface
water

1 groundwater and
water quaLity data
banks.
Disseminating water
resources data to
reLevant users,

District level Conninity level

Monitoring Through district-based
staff concerned with
natural resources and
heaLth:
Checking that permit
holders act in
accordance with their
permits.
Assisting D1~in
monitoring wastewater
discharges are
according to permitted
LeveLs.
Checking that
extraction levels do
not exceed estimated
recharge.
Checking groundwater
for possible
contamination.
Checking that by-Laws
and rules are being
kept.

Through hater and
sanitation connittees
and user groups:
Monitoring the
condition and use of
water resources and
facilities.
Reporting misuse and
infringement of
reguLations.

Enforcement Through DWD:
Enforcing wastewater
standards and
reguLations through a
permit system.
Initiating Legal or
acininistrative
actions.

Through reLevant
acininistrative
machinery, or RC and
Magistrates Courts:
enforcing sanctions
when permits, by-Laws
or reguLations are not
being foLLowed.

Mediation

—.

Through Water Policy
Coniiittee:
Acting as finaL
acininistrative
mediation for water
disputes and for
settling institutionaL
disputes.

Through Envirorwiiént
and NaturaL Resources
Comnittee, another
independent body, or
Magistrates Courts:
Mediating disputes
that may involve
individuals,
institutions, and the
district
achninistration over
water rights and uses.

Through Elders,
Chiefs and village RC
courts:
Mediating water
resource disputes
concerning
individuals.
Through RC system:
Mediating disputes
between groups.

Training and
information
dissemination

Through DWD Training
Unit:
Developing water
resource management
training workshops and
materials, directed to
extension staff in
agriculture, coniiunity
development, forestry,
fisheries and health,
Developing materials
suitable for public
information on water
resources management
issues.

Through staff of
proposed Envirorinent
and Natural Resources
Department:
Conducting workshops
for extension workers
on water resources
management issues -

relevant to particular
districts.
Conducting educational
activities on water
resources management,
for the generaL public
- and particularly for
metij~ers of water and
sanitation comnittees
and user groups
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4 EXISTING MANAGEMENT CAPACITY

Since neither DWD nor the district administrationshave yet developed a meansof
systematicallycollecting dataon staffing, equipmentor accounting,it is not possibleto
give a precisedescriptionofcurrentcapacitie~- at national,district andcommunitylevels
- to carry out thenecessarylong term water resourcemanagementfunctionsdescribedin
Chapter3. This analysisis basedon preliminaryplansfor therestructuredDWD and on
the district studiescarriedout during Phase2 of the Water Action Plan.

4.1 National level

At thenationallevel, thecontext for formulatingwater resourcesmanagementstrategies
is the ongoing restructuring of government, including decentralisation,the national
environmentalmanagementprogramme,and civil servicereform. (SeeChapter2).

4.1.1 Directorateof Water Development

DWD is the main national institution in the managementof water resources.In general
terms, the Directorateis well staffed with competentofficers. After restructuring,it has
establishedpostsfor 46 seniorengineersandengineers.At present,thereare43 suchstaff
employed.Of these,31 arebasedat DWD headquarters,manyof themworking on donor-
fundedprojects; only 12 engineersarepostedin the districts. This leaveslittle scopefor
deployinga greaternumberof engineersat thedistrict level. Which meansthat a number
of waterofficer postswill continueto be staffedby diploma-holdingengineeringassistants
and technicians.

With regardto water resourcemonitoring, thereis a proposalfor theestablishmentof 6
inspectioncentresunderDWD, basedat a district wateroffice but coveringa numberof
di~tricts.Thecentreswould be: Arua, Entebbe,Gulu, Masindi, Mbaleand Mbarara.The
minimumenvisagedstaffing for eachone would be: 1 hydrologist, 1 hydro inspectorand
1 watertechnician.Currently, DWD hasonly 3 hydrologistsavailablefor theseposts.

In common with the rest of government,DWD is working under severe financial
constraints.Thereis virtually no moneyavailablefrom nationalsourcesfor development
activities. All major projects are funded by donors. Financesavailable for recurrent
expendituresarealsoseverelylimited. Also in commonwith therestof government,salary
levelsareso low that employeesareforced to supplementtheir incomethroughactivities
otherthan their official duties - or by securingallowancesthroughbeing attachedto the
donor-fundedprojects.

When seenin the light of the modeststaff needs,asdetailedbelow, it can be concluded
that competentstaffcould bemadeavailablefor water resourcesmanagementfunctionsat
thenationallevel, if sufficient financeswere madeavailable.
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Estimatesof staff neededfor the national-levelresourcesmanagementfunctions, areas
follows:

Internationaland nationalpolicy-making.~j&nningand coordination
To fulfil these functions, apart from DWD staff in the WPC Secretariat,it will be
necessaryto drawon outsideexperience.At thepresenttime, theremaywell be sufficient
expertiseavailablewithin governmentand academicinstitutionsto formulateinternational
and national water policies for Uganda. DWD has the responsibility for advising
governmenton this matter. However, there is no structural mechanismwhereby the
various institutional interestscan be brought together to discussand agreecommon
policies.TheproposedWaterPolicy Cpmmittee,with an InternationalSub-committee,will
beableto meet the first of theseneeds.Also, to integratenationalwaterresourceswith
more general environmentalmanagement,it will be important to establishpurposeful
linkageswith NEMA. The special staffing required within DWD to assist with these
internationaland national policy-making functionsis estimatedto be two graduates(one
SeniorEngineerand oneEconomist)and supportingstaff to administerthe WaterPolicy
CommitteeSecretariat.

Water extractionand wastewaterdischargeregulation
A SeniorEngineerandan Engineer,plus supportingstaff, will beneededto administera
unit within the Water ResourcesDepartmentwhich is concernedwith the processingof
applicationsand the issuingof permits.The tasksof this unit would include thenecessary
enforcementfunctionsdescribedin Section 3.7.

Monitoring
Themonitoring activity describedin Section3.6 will be strengthenedthroughtheproject,
“Rehabilitationof Water ResourcesMonitoring and AssessmentServicesin Uganda”.The
necessarystaffing levelsat stationsoutsidetheheadquarters~arementionedin Sub-section
4.1.1.

Training and information
Currently, the Training Section of DWD has a role of processingapplications for
scholarshipsfor overseasstudy, securingfor individuals andcadrestrainingopportunities
providedby outsideagencies,and conductingin-housetraining seminars.It is staffedby
only oneprofessional- a seniorengineer.

However, a numberof Human Resource1)evelopmentstudies have recommendedan
expansionof the section,so that it could play a moreactiverole in designing,delivering
training programmesand producing training materials. The Small Towns Water and
SanitationProgramme,now in its preparatoryphase,has as one of its objectives the
strengtheningof theTraining Section. Also, a recently submittedDWD project proposal,
“Strengtheningof HRD Ac~iyitiesin the Water Supply and SanitationSector” seeksto
build on reports which have recommendedthe setting up of a Human Resource
DevelopmentSupport Unit (HRDSU) within the Section. Staffing requirementswill be
detailedin the forthcomingproject documentfor theHRDSU.
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If this expansionand capacity-buildingoccurs, thenDWD will havea facility which will
enableit more effectively to perform its advisory and supervisoryroles - and, in relation
to waterresourcesmanagement,to takea leadingpart in designingand implementingthe
kinds of orientationworkshopsand in-servicetraining programmesthatare describedin
Chapter9.

Rural and urbanwatersupply
DWD hassufficientmanpowerand expertisein it~RuralWaterDevelopmentDepartment
and the Urban and Institutional Water Development Department for advising and
supervising the districts, with regard to water supply servicesand for implementing
nationaland donor-fundedprojects.

4.2 District andcommunity levels

TheDistrict Studiesconductedduring theframing of theWaterAction Plan revealedthat
the five casestudy districts (Arua, Mbale, Mbarara, Moroto and Mukono) sharedthe
problemof meagreresources,in termsof materialsand finances.There is no reasonto
believe that the situation is markedly different in the other districts acrossthe whole
country.

4.2.1 Personnel

All but 5 districtshavea District WaterOfficer - mostof thembeingdiplomaengineering
assistants.The presentstaffing situationvaries from district to district. Where therewas
previouslya WDD (now DWD) regionaloffice, thereare a largenumberof staff. For
example, Mbarara, which has a total of 73. Whereasfor a district which was not a
regionaloffice, the staff complementvariesfrom 20 to 30. For example,Hoima has26.
Typically, thestaffcomplementis madeup of theDistrict WaterOfficer, with perhapsan
engineeringassistant,plus a numberof artisansand boreholetechnicians- supportedby
clerical staffand drivers.Therearenormally two diplomaengineersassignedto adistrict.
In mostdistricts, therewill be at leastone town with a piped watersupply run by DWD,
and, normally, morethanhalf thestaff will be employedin the town’s waterworks.

Table 4.1 below showsthe numberof DWD staff deployedin the districts, asat April
1994.

Table 4.1 - DWD staff at district stations

STATION EstabLished staff Group staff

GuLu 8 26

Kftgun 4 19

Apac 2 17

Lire 6 22
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STATION Established sta-~f Grot~staff

Mukono

—_____

3 - 19

Mpigi 5

I.uwero 1

3

16

Mubende

—

25

Mbarara/Rukingiri 20 53

Bushenyi 2 49

Ngora 0 9

Kabate 7 46

Kisoro 3 19

Kasese 4 16

KabaroLe

—______

3 31

Stn~dibugyo 1 4

Masaka/Rakai 4 26

Katisizo 0 0

Jinza —_____ 5 26

Iganga 4 40

KarmiLi 1 20

Mba(e 7 34

Tororo 1 22

PaLLisa 2 19

Soroti 4 63

Kuni 4 12—_______

Kapchorwa 1 24

Moroto 3 25

Kotido 1 6

Arua 6 22

Webbi 1 14

I4oyo —______ 1 16

Masindi 8 42 —~

Hoirna 5 21

Busia 0 12

Kiboga
Source: Personnel Unit, DIA)

0 6
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The formal dutiesof the DWO are asfollows:

- identifying waterpr~jects

- making demandforecasts

- collectinghydrologicaldata

- siting and drilling boreholes

- protectingsprings

- promotingan extensionservicerelatedto operationand maintenance

- collecting andanalysingdataon waterquality

- preparinga district waterbudget

- supervisingtheimplementationof waterschemes(with or without consul-

tantsor contractors)
- supervising NGO water programmes

- monitoring and evaluatingwaterprogrammes

It isclear that such duties at a district unit requirea major work effort, with full logistical
and financial back-up.

All the DWD staffarebasedat the district headquartersand there areno DWD extension
workers basedat lower levels.The Restructuringi~eportof what is now theMinistry of
NaturalReso~ceshasproposedthat WaterOfficersbepostedto eachcounty.But it is not
lcnown whetherthe district administrationswill seethe needfor, and can afford, these
positions. The district departmentswhich have extensionstaff are Health, Community
Development,Agriculture, Livestock, Forestry and Fisheries. Through the monitoring
responsibilitiesand activitiesof the Health Inspectorsand HealthAssistants,the Health
Departmentis involved in spring protection,water quality control and public education
aboutwater useand sanitation- right throughthe levelsof county, sub-countyand parish.

While it might appearthat there area reasonablenumberof DWD staff in the districts,
most areemployedin urbanwaterworks (which in the future will be a responsibility of
the town and municipal councilsratherthanthe districts).The remainingstaff havevery
few resourcesfrom DWD to carry out theirduties,and they areoften mainly engagedin
assistingdonor-fundedprojectsin watersupply and sanitation.
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4.2.2 Materials

The office accommodationand equipmentfor district-basedDWD staff is rudimentary.
They have accessto telephones,but the typing, reprographicand filing facilities are
scarce.Thereare no computersin the DWOs’ offices. The stationerysuppliesare very
poor. Most DWOs havevery few operationalvehicles,and they havevery limited funds
for the operationand maintenanceof them.

District offices arenot stockedwith equipmentfor the monitoringof waterresources.The
comprehensivehydrologicaldatacollection that wascarriedout under the HYDROMET
project and WDD wasdisruptedduring the times of civil unrest,and the river gauging
stations,field instrumentsand storeswerevandalizedand looted.At present,only a very
small partof thepreviousnetwork hasbeenpartially rehabilitated.

4.2.3 Finances

As for budgetallocations,the story is quite bleak. TheDistrict Studiesshowedthat:

- Moroto District, for example,had a total districtbudgetof only UShs 100
million in 1993, with no allocation for water

- Mukono spentUshs 842,600on the water sector in 1992/93,and hasan
estimateof UShs 1 .5m in 1993/94out of a total district budgetof UShs4.2
billion

- Arua, in 1993, madeno allocationsto water activities - evenfor areasof
critical demand

- Mbararahasan annualbudgetof UShs 5 billion, but only UShs 13 million
is allocatedto the water sector

- Mbale’s budget is also appro~UShs 5 billion and UShs 17 million is
allocatedto water

- Hoima had a 1992/93 district budgetof UShs 350 million, with UShs
500,000beingallocatedto waler

District budgets,however,do not reflect actualincomeand expenditure.Budgetstendto
be unrealistically high. What little money is available for water is spentexclusivelyon
water supply activities. No money is allocated to other water resourcemanagement
functions.
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4.2.5 Assessmentof currentcapacity

It mustbe clear from theaboveanalysisthat thedistricts cannotbe expectedto carryout
thefull rangeoftasks necessaryfor effectivewater resourcesmanagement.Currently, they
have somestaff, but very few resourcesto work with. The major problem appears to be
theseverefinancialconstraint - at the district as well as at thenationallevel.

Despitethe existing resourcesat the district and community levels - especiallythestrong
public involvementin decisionmaking, through the RC structures- therearea numberof
constraints,other than fmancial,currently working againstthe effective managementof
water resources.Thesearesummarisedin Table4.2.
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The following table di~lays the potentialsthat have beenidentified, and specific con-
straints - other than the general and pervadingones of lack of finance, transportand
equipment.

Table4.2 - Summaryof waterresourcesmanagementfunctions,potentialsandconstraints
r
LUNCTIONS POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

!onhsllation of
international.
policies

Establishment of the Water Pot icy
Coavaittee has been agreed

Lack of formaL agreements between
the countries of the Nile Basin.
Lack of reLiabLe information on the
quantity and quality of shared water
resources.

Policy ipaking,
planning and
coordination

Legislation on water resources and
supply has been drafted,
Establishment of the Water PoLicy
Coniiittee has been agreed.
NEMA has been established
opening up possibilities for -

cross-sectoral planning.
D~has a coaçlement of staff with
considerable experience of water
resource management issues.
DWD has been restructured to focus
on advisory and supervisory roles,
Decentralization opens up oppor-
tunities for a more rational
reorganisat ion of cross:
sectoral agencies and extension
services.
Sectors such as Agricullure,
Coan.inity Development and, par’
ticularly Health are already
involved in the development and
supervision_of_water_resources.

Low capacity at~the district level
for conducting envirorrental inpact
assessments.
Inadequate knowledge of water
resource management issues among
extension officers.
Economic pressures, such that
envirorsaental concerns are over-
ridden.
Lack of adequate structures for
coordination across extension
services.

Water extraction
regulation

Regulations and management
procedures are drafted,
Capacity requirements at national
level are low - easily absorbed by

DWD.
The local aSninistrative system is
established in all districts -

with District Water Officers in
place in most districts.

Shortage of staff at district level
with engineering qualifications.
Unclear interface beçween district,
municipal authorities, and DWD.
Lack of monitoring equipment.

Wastewater discharge
and pollution
regulation

Staff with necessary knowledge
exist within DWD HO.
Required aóiiinistrative structures
and procedures at national level
are relatively uncc’açlicated.
District Water Officers can assist
in monitoring activities.

Shortage of qualified staff at
district level ‘to deploy for
discharge control.
Lack of monitoring equipment.
Very limited access to laboratory
facilities.

Monitoring “Rehabilitation of Water Resources
Monitoring and Assessment
Services” has been agreed.
DWD HO has staff with requi~~
qualifications.
District Water Officers can assist
in monitoring activities,

~

No formulated monitoring strategy,
at present.
No national or local standards on
water resources management.
Lack of staff at district level with
engineering (hydrology)
qualifications.
No qualified staff at district level
to deploy for general WOmonitoring.
Lack of monitoring equipment.
Very limited access to laboratory
facilities.
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FUNCTIONS POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Enforcement ReguLations are drafted,
RC and Magistrates Courts are in
place and functioning.

Possible adverse socio’economic and
political priorities and pressures.

Mediation Traditional institutions, such as
the meetings of Elders, the Achnin’
istrative Chiefs, as well as th~
RC and Magistrates Courts, alt
could have a roLe.
Water Policy Coaenittee can act as
final eónlnistratlve appeal.

Training and
information
dissemination

Possibility that Training Section
of Dl~ will be strengthened.
The RC system ensures a high
degree of coniminity participation

in discussion of issues and
decision making
Extension services, in related
fields such as Agriculture,
Convii.rlty Development and Health,
reach right down to the vilLage
Level ‘ with opportunities for
Water Officers collaborating in
the design and delivery of
envirorinental messages

Shortage of qualified staff who
could carry out educational
progranines concerned with. the
management of water resources.
Lack of coordination between
extension agencies, so that
harmonised information on water
resource management issues can be
disseminated and discussed
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5 SHORTTERM MANAGEMENT STRATEGY

The precedinganaI~sishasshown thatat presentthereis not sufficient managementand
financialcapacityin Ugandato carry out all the water resourcesmanagementfunctions at
theappropriatelevelsdescribedin Chapter3. It is thereforeproposedthatin theshort term
the various managementlevels work towards the achievement of a limited range of
functions. This maytakeup to five yearsbeforethesearebeinghandledefficiently. When
that hasbeenachieved,anotherstrategyshould be initiated in order to work towardsthe
achievementof the efficient operation of all necessarywater resourcesmanagement
functionsat thelowestappropriatelevels.

Managementcapacityhasalso beentakeninto accountwhendeterminingtheamountsof
waterextractionthat will requirepermits. It is estimatedthat, in theshort term, therewill
not be morethana few hundredusersperyearrequiringpermits,and thisshouldnot place
an unduestrain on existing capacity.Many userswill be groupedtogetherin the same
areas,and no permits will be requiredat all in somedistricts. Therefore, it will not be
necessaryfor many districts in the short term to allocateresourcesfor this function.

The following is a descriptionof short term structuresand functionsat various levels.

5.1 Structures

Thenational,districtandcommunitymanagementstructuresdescribedin detailin Chapters
6 and 7 shouldcomeinto operationas soonaspossible.In themselvesthey will not place
a greatstrainon managementcapacity,and they canbecomeoperationalat short notice.

At thenationallevel, theWaterPolicy Committeeandits Secretariatshouldbeestablished
and becomeoperationalwhentheWater ResourcesStatuteis enactedby parliament.DWD
is alreadyre-structured,but it still needsto defineoperationalrelatiorfshipsbetweenitself
and district water staff consequenton decentralization. A circular describing~these
relationshipsin regardto water resourcesandwater supply servicesshould beprepared.
SeeAnnex 13 in AnnexReport- Volume3, “Guidelinesfor District Managementof Water
Resources”,for an outlineof sucha circular.

At thedistrict level, the~DistrictResistanceCouncilsshould form a District Environment
and Natural Resources~~thmittee and a departmentwith the correspondingname.The
Committeewill be respO~isiblefor ensuringtheimplementationof the functionsdescribed
below. The minimum staffing need in the departmentwould be officers for water,
environmentandforestry - plus supportingstaff. Thedepartmentwould work throughthe
ext4nsionstaff of otherdepartments.
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If a DRC doesnot considerwater resourcesmanagementto be a priority and doesnot
create the above organization, then consultation should take place with the DWD
Inspection and Support Services Department in order to find another appropriate
institutional structureat district level. District MagistratesCourts alreadyexist, and they
can takeon the mediationof civil disputesthat may ariseregardingutilization of water
resources.

The communitylevel structures- the R~s,RC Courts, Chiefs, Elders, and water point
sourcemanagementgroups- alreadyexist)andoperatewith varyingdegreesof efficiency.
The short term strategyfor thesestructureswill be for the District Environmentand
NaturalResourcesCommitteeand the district extensionstaff using the unified approach
to encourage,advise and support these institutions in carrying out water resources
managementfunctions.

5.2 Functions

The short term managementfunctionsaresummansedin Table 5.1. Someof the short
termonesat somelevelsare thesameasthosedescribedin Chapter3 and in Table 3.1,
which indicatesthat the necessarypermanentfunctionis expectedto be Operationalwithin
5 years. Thesefunctionsaremarkedwith ~.

5.2.1 Formulating internationalpoliëies

National level:

* TheWaterPolicy Committeewill coordinatetheformulationof policiesregardingcross-

boundary Issuesof water quantity and water quality. The WPC will advisethe Ministry

of ForeignAffairs regardingnegotiationswith upperand lower riparian states.

District andcommunity*evels:
* No functions.

5.2.2 Policy making, planning~ndcoordination

National level:

* TheWater Policy Committeewill carry out the functionsdescribedin Sub-secti~on6.2.1

astheybecomerelevantandapplicable,viz: revi~epolicy, legislation, regulations,andthe
WaterAction Plan; set nationalpriorities for water and relatedlandresources;liaise with
NEMA concerningwater resources;ensurethat plans and projects concerningwater
resourcesof related ministriesconform to nationalenvironmentalpolicies, standardsand
guidelines;advisethe Minister on decentralizationof national functions, and on appeals
regardingwaterextractionand dischargelicensing;mediatedisputesbetweengovernment
bodiesconcerningwater resourcesissues.
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District level:
Establisha district managementstructurefor waterresources,suchasan Environi~ientand
NaturalResourcescommitteewith its administrativedepartment.Definedistrictpriorities
for water resourcesmanagementactivities in the light of the severity of problems,
expressedneedsandfinancial resourcesavailable.In accordancewith nationalpoii~iesand
with theapprovalof DWD, make by-lawsand regulationsregardingthe manage~aentof
wetlands, hill slopes, cattle watering, fish ponds, irrigation schemesand other water
resources.Establishadatabaseofwaterresourcesandsources.Integratedistrict extension
servicessothat waterresourcesandenvironmentactivitiesandmessagesarecoordinated.
Supportlower levels of government,especiallythe sub-countiesand Village Resistance
Councils,in taking responsibilityfor monitoringand managingwater resourcesin their
areas.Promotethemanagementroleof women in waterresources.Make an annualWater

ResourcesAction Plan for approvalby DWD.

Planningand priontization of water res’ourcesactivities will be basedon the strategies
detailed in Section 4.3 “Planning and Prioritization” of WAP Doc. 002 - Water Policy.
Trainingand informationactivitieswill needto takeplaceat thedistrict level in order for
politicians and staff to becomeacquaintedwith the principles and strategiestf water
resourcesmanagement.

Communitylevel:
Providedistricts with informationfor establishinga database,which canalsoin thefuture
be usedfor the formulation of by-laws at thecounty and sub-countylevel.

5.2.3 Water extractionregulation

National level:
DWD will administerthe waterextractionpermit system.In theshort term it will involve
the licensing of only a small numberof large users, as per the regulations,and the
“ManagementProceduresfor Regulationof WaterExtraction” describedin Annex 15 in
Annex Report - Volume 3.

District level:
Identify largewaterusersfor licensingby DWD. The District ExecutiveSecretary(DES)
will be responsiblefor the administration of the licensing system as described in
“ManagementProceduresfor Regulation of Water Extraction”. In short, the District
ExecutiveSecretarywill conducta hearingprocessat thecommunityanddistrict level, and
pass on the recommendationsto DWD. Establish a data base of water sourcesand
structuresin the district.

Communitylevel:
RC 1 and i~C3 commenton waterextractionapplications.
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5.2.4 Wastewaterdischargeandpollution regulation

National level:
* DWD will administer wastewaterdischargepermits as per the regulationsand the

“ManagementProceduresfor Regulationof WastewaterDischarge” describedin Annex
16 in Annex Report - Volume 3. It is expected that the systemwill slowly expandin
relation to capacityto administerit. Assistancein capacity building is expectedto be
received through the project “Rehabilitaton of Water ResourcesMonitoring and
AssessmentServicesin Uganda”.

District level:

* Identify wastewaterdischargers for licensing by DWD. DES responsible for

administrationof licensingsystemasdescribedin “ManagementProceduresfor Regulation
of WastewaterDischarge”.

Community level:
* RC 1 and RC 3 commenton wastewaterdischargeapplications.

5.2.5 Monitoring

Nationallevel:

* DWD will monitor water flows and water quality, including performanceof permit

holders,managedatabanksand disseminatewater resourcesdatato relevantusers.The
“Rehabilitation of Water ResourcesMonitoring and AssessmentServicesin Uganda”
project will build capacityfor implementingthesefunctions.

Dis~trictand communitylevel:
Wherepossible,observeperformanceof permit holdersand report misuseto DWD.

5.2.6 Enforcement

National level:

* DWD will enforceregulationsfor waterextractionand wastewaterdischargethrough

requiring permits, and requiring that water structuresbe removed or closed if the
regulationsarenot adheredto. Enforcementthrougha civil courtcasewill take placeif
administrativemethodsarenot sufficient.

District and communitylevel:
No functionsin the short term.
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5.2.7 Mediation

National level:

* The Water Policy Committeewill act as the final possibility for mediation between

governmentinstitutionsregardingutilization of water resources.The Minister will be the
final body for appealsregardingwater extractionand wastewaterdischargepermits, and
in this regardhe will be advisedby theWPC.

District level:

* TheEnvironmentand NaturalResourcesCommitteewill be thefinal mediatingbody of

disputesthat cannotbe settledat lower levels.The MagistratesCourtswill bea possibility

for personswishing to settledisputesin a civil court.

Communitylevel:
* TheRCs, the RC Courts, the Chiefsand theElderswill continueto play their existing

roles in the settlementof disputes.Appealscan be madeto the district level.

5.2.8 Training and informationdissemination

National level:

* DWD, with the involvementof theWPC Secretariat,will issueguidelinesto thedistricts

on their role in the managementof water resources,and will have a continuousrole in
advisingand guiding the districts in relation to national legislation, regulations,policies
and standards.

District level:
Thedistnctswill train theirextensionagentsin the integratedapproachto waterand land
management,andin spreadingintegratedenvironmentalmessagesamongthepublic. In the
first instance, thedistricts will needexternalassistancein establishingand implementing
suchtraining, which could be providedon a pilot basis in a numberof districts.

Community level:
* Local communitieswill not implement training activities, but the RCs will spread

informationreceivedregardingwaterand land managementpractices.

5.2.9 Rural and urban watersupply

National level:

* DWD will, according to the Local GovernmentStatute,approveand supervisethe

districts in regardsto watersupply services.This functionshould involve theprovisionof
technicalguidanceand assistancewhenrequired.Approval will beneededfor extraction
of water, in accordancewith regulations.
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In the short term DWD may continueto operateandmaintain small town water supplies
until theyarerehabilitated.As all thesesystemsrun at a loss it would be inappropriateto
hand them over to thedistrict or town administrationsbeforerehabilitation.The “Rural
Towns Waterand SanitationProgramme”within DWD will be dealing with this issue.
DWD will continue to promoteprivatization of appropriateactivities, suchas drilling.
Leasingof DWD drilling rigs to private operatorshasalreadystarted.

District level:

* Promotionof demand-drivenpoint source developmentin rural areasthat will be

operatedand maintainedby the communities. The private sector will be involved in

maintenanceand repair,including distribution of spareparts.

Municipal and town councils,will takeover the managementof theirwater systemsfrom
DWD after they havebeenrehabilitatedwith externalassistance.It will be possibleto
privatizesmall town supply systemsto communitygroupsor companies.

Community level:
* Management,operationandmaintenanceof rural waterpoint sourcessuchasboreholes,

shallow wells and springs.

5.3 Summary

In theshortterm, thecentrallevel (DWD) will play a direct anddecidingmanagementrole
in both water extraction and wastewaterdischargeregulation. In the long term, it is
envisagedthat the districts will issue waterextractionpermits, while DWD only makes
block allocationsof water rights to districts regardingwater sourcesthat crossdistrict
boundaries.

All otherfunctionswill be startedat thedistrict and communitylevels in the short term,
but it is expectedthat theircapacityto implementthemto thefull will increaseslowly over
time, sothat thesefunctionswill becarriedout only to a limited degreein theshort term.
The short term functionsaresummarisedin Table 5.1.

5.4 AssumptionsandRisks

The short term strategyis basedon the assumptionthat thedecentralizationprocesswill
continueto be implemented,and that the district and community institutionsare relevant
and appropriateplacesfor selectedwater resourcesmanagementactivities. The strategy
is basedon the principle of managementat the lowest appropriatelevel, and on the
assumptionthat it is appropriatefor democraLically elected local councils to play a
decision-makingrole with regardto policiesandprioritiesof waterresourcesmanagement.
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It is assumedthat managementat the lowest appropriatelevel, and participationof the
usersof natural resourcesin that management,will be the bestpossibleoption in relation
to sustainablemanagementof water resources.Centralizedmanagementof all functions,
including inspectionand control, hasbeenshownnot to be viable in thepast,and cannot
beaffordedby government.

However, it is recognisedthat local level decision making may not necessarilylead to
optimumtechnicalsolutions,andthatstronglocal interestsmay lead to lessthanobjective
criteriabeing usedfor decisionmaking.

Therefore,anoperationalbalanceofresponsibilitieshas to beachievedbetweenthecentral
and local levelsthat takesaccountof nationalneeds,technicalconsiderationsand popular
participation.The short term strategyreflects this point.

Thereis a risk thatDistrict ResistanceCouncilswill not seewaterresourcesmanagement
asa priority activity, andwill only seethenecessityfor promotingwatersupplyactivities.
Theymaynot find it necessaryto employ sufficient staff for waterresourcesmanagement,
and may not form a committeeand departmentto deal specifically with water and
environmentmanagementissues.

Decisionsnot to placepriority on water resourcesmanagementcanbe basedon a realistic
appreciationof a district situation that has few water resourcesproblems.It is expected
that this will be the casein a numberof districts in Uganda,and suchdecisionswill not
necessarilyhavea negativeeffecton overall water resourcesmanagement.

However, it is possiblethat districts with immediateor potentially seriousproblems,for
instancewith regardto soil erosion,may not chooseto placepriority on water resources
management.Such a situationcan only be tackledby informationand awarenessraising
activitiesthat reveal theconsequencesof not taking action. In theshort term strategythis
function will be undertakenby DWD on the basis of project supportfor a training and
informationactivity describedin Chapter9.

Thereis a risk that decisionswill be takenthat maximiseshort term productiveoutputat
the expenseof long term enviionmentalbalance.This can take place at all levels of.
decisionmaking,andwill bea concernof NEMA aswell astheWater PolicyCommittee.
The only possible remedy will be constantenvironmentaleducationand information
activitiesdirectedat decisionmakers.

It cannotbe expectedthat water resourcesmanagementwill begin to operateeffectively
atall levelsaftera shortperiodof time. Ugandastandsin a positionat presentwherethere
is very little managementof this kind, so there is a long way to go beforean optimal
situationis reached.Progresswill takeplacegradually,and will needto beassistedalong
the way by externalinputs.
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Table5.1 - Short term resourcemanagementfunctions

Main ftnctlons National Level District and conninity Levels

Fornulatlon of International
policies

Establish Water Pot icy
Conunittee, its Secretariat,
and its International Sub-
conni ttee.

Policy making, planning and
coordination

Set national priorities for
water and related land
resources,
Revise policy, legislation and
regulations.
liaise with NEMA.
Ensure plans and projects
conform to national policies,
standards and guidelines,
Advise Minister on -

decentralization of national
functions and on appeaLs
regarding water extraction and
discharge licensing,
Mediate disputes between
goverranent bodies concerning
water resources issues.

Establish an Envirorinent and
Natural Resources Conrittee
plus its athninistrative
department or other
structure to perform the swie
functions.
Define district priorities in
the light of a problem
analysis.
Make relevant by-laws and
regulations which address the
priority problems.
Integrate district extension
services.
Establish a database of water
resources.
Promote the management role of
women in water resources.

Water extraction regulation Establish a unit within DWD
for processing appltcations
and issuing permits for water
extraction as per
regulations.

Identify large water users for
licensing by DIA).
Set up procedures within the
office of the DES for
comenting on applications to
be passed on to DWD.
Establish a database of water
sources and structures in the
district.
RC coimnittees to coniient on
water extraction applications.

Wastewater discharge and
pollution regulation

Establish unit within DIR) for
acininistering wastewater
discharge permits as per
regulations.

~

Identify wastewater
dischargers for licensing by
OWL).
EstabLish procedures for
atinistering the licensing
system, through the DES
office, as per regulations.
RC cormuittees to report on
poLlution problems and to
connent on wastewater
discharge applications.

Monitoring Measure water flows and water
quality,
Monitor performance of permit
holders.
Process information collected
at monitoring stations and
manage a databank.
Disseminate water resources
data to relevant users.

Observe performance of permit
holders and report misuse to
DWD.
Strengthen monitoring
capacity.

Enforcement Through the special unit set
up within DWD for
acJninistering permit system,
enforce regulations for water
extraction and wastewater
discharge referring to civil
courts when_necessary.
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Main functions National levej,,,,_,,,,,,,,, District and community levels

Mediation The Water PoLicy Coinnittee to
act as final athninistrative
agency for mediation between
goverrwnent institutions
regarding water resources
issues.

The Environnent and Natural
Resources Connittee to act as
mediating body for disputes
that cannot be resolved at
lower levels.
RC5, RC Courts, Chiefs and
Elders to act in settling
locaL dlsputes~

Training and information
dissemination

Strengthen Training Section
within DII), in order for it to
assist in the design of
training prograimnes on water
resources management ‘ in
guiding districts in relation
to national legislation,
regulations, policies and
standards,

Train extension agents in the
integrated extension approach
to water and land management,
and in disseminating
integrated envirorinental
Information.
Support RC5, and particularly
metters of water user groups,
in their educational and
custodial roles with regard to
effective water resources
management.
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6 NATIONAL MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE

In orderfor thewaterresourcemanagementfunctionsdescribedin Chapters3 and 5 to be
implementedeffectively - in accordancewith the decentralizationpolicies - it will be
necessaryfor a structureto exist that facilitates managementat the lowest appropriate
levels. Thenational levelwill needto manageessentialaspectsthat arenotappropriateat
otherlevels,and actasanenablerthat reviewsandrevisesthe overall frameworksothat
it respondsto currentneedsandpriorities. This nationalstructureappliesto both the long
andshort term situations.Fig 6.1 showstheoverall structure.

6.1 Legislation

A Water ResourcesStatuteanda WaterSupplyand SanitationStatute,asalreadydrafted
and without major modifications,will haveto be approvedby the National Resistance
Council. Regulationssupportingthesepiecesof legislation will haveto beapprovedand
issuedby the responsibleminister.

Revisionsto thelegislation,whenrequiredin thefuture, will be initiated and coordinated
by theWater Policy Committee.

6.2 Water Policy Committee(WPC)

A Water Policy Committeewill beestablished,accordingto theprovisionsof the Water
ResourcesStatute. It will be placed in the Ministry of Natural Resourceswith the
PermanentSecretaryof thatministry asChairmanandtheDirectorof WaterDevelopment
as Secretary.

It will relate closely to NEMA with regardto the settingof environmentalpolicies and
standardsrelating to waterresources- for example,waterpollution.

There will be a Secretariatof two professionalstaff plus support staff, placed within
DWD. TheSecretariatwill draft proposals,preparemeetings,liaise with contactpersons
in all memberinstitutions, monitor follow-up of decisionstaken, preparereports,etc.

Liaison officers will be appointed in every member organisation. They will be
professionalsat a lower level than the membersof theWPC, and theycould be thesame
personswho areappointedasliaison officersto NEMA. Theywill haveresponsibilityfor
thedaily managementof thedecisionsof theWPC that effect theirorganisation;theywill
be the channelof communicationto their organisationas a whole aboutcross-sectoral
waterand land managementissues;and they will ensurethat their memberof the WPC
is providedwith issueandpositionpapersrelevantto theagendasof theWPC.
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Exceptwherespecifiedin legislation, theWPC will not beableto takedecisionsbinding
on all memberorganisations.The memberor’ganisationswill have to formally take the
decisionsthemselves,but theagreementsreachedat theWPC will beat sucha high level
that the formal decisionsand implementationshould beassured.

TheWPC will form sub-committeesasdeemednecessary.Membersofsub-committeescan
be drawnfrom outsidethe WPC in orderto include the necessarytechnicalexpertise.In
thefirst instance,it will be necessaryto form an InternationalSub-committeeto work on

i thedetailsof internationalpolicy.

6.2.1 Functions

The overall functionsof the WPC aredescribedin legal termsin the Water Resources
Statute.Regulationssupporting the Statutemay include a Terms of Referencefor the
WPC. The Termsof Referenceshould include thefollowing functions:

- coordinationof policy formulationregardinginternationalwater resources;
liaison with regionalorganisationsconcernedwith waterresources;review
and coordination of plans and projects that affect international water
resources

- initiation of theprocessofrevisionof theNationalWaterResourcesPolicy,
theWater ResourcesStatute,the Water Supply and SewerageStatute,and
theNationalWaterandSewerageCorporationStatute,whenmajorrevisions
may be necessary

- interpretationand revision, whennecessary,of regulationsconcerningthe
implementationof the aboveStatutes

- coordinationof thepreparation,implementationand revisionof th~Water
Action Plan, includingdeterminingthetypesof activities, developmentsor
works that may not proceedwithout prior approvalof the WPC or prior
amendmentof the WAP

- liaison with theNational EnvironmentalManagementAuthority regarding
policies, guidelines, standards,monitoring and information concerning
waterresources

- coordinationof the formulationof nationalpriorities for the useof water
and relatedland resources

- setting of nationalwater quality standards,and setting proceduresfor the
administrationof wastewaterdischarge
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- settingproceduresfor administrationof waterextractionpermits,including
applicationfees,watercharges,penaltiesandcompensation- proceduresto
be incorporatedin currentregulations

- review and coordinationof the formulationof national plansanddevelop-
mentprojectsof relatedministries that affect theprotectionand utilization
of water resources,and ensuringthat the plansand projects adhereto the
national environmentalpolicies, guidelinesapd standardsas well as the
WaterAction Plan - including thecoordinationofdonor-sponsoredprojects
to ensurea harmonyof policiesand practicesand avoidanceof overlaps

- whereit isnot coveredin legislationandregulations,advisingtheMinister
on determination of the lowest appropriate levels of decision-making
regardingtheutilization andmonitoringof waterresources- which powers
the Minister would subsequentlydelegate

- advising the Minister on settlementof appealsreceived regarding the
administrationofwaterextractionpermitsandwastewaterdischargepermits

- resolutionofconflictsbetweengovernmentbodiesregardingwaterresources
thatcannotberesolvedat the district level

6.2.2 Membership

Thelegal provisionsandproceduresfor membershiparedescribedin theWaterResources
Statute. Regulationsto the Statuteshould specify the proceduresand membershipas
folIow~:

In orderto ensurean effectivedecision-makingcapacity,therewill be CoreMembersand
OrdinaryMembers.CoreMemberswill attendall meetings,whileOrdinaryMembersare
obliged to attendonly thosemeetingswhoseagendacontains items relevant for their
organization.Ordinary Membersdecidethemselvesif they will attend, and inform the
Secretaryaccordingly.

A full meetingof theWPC oncea yearwill decidewhich memberswill be Core Members
for the coming year. This meetingwill co-opt new membersas requiredfor thecoming
year. The meetingwill also ensurethat there is an appropriategenderbalanceon the
WPC.

The initial membershipfor the first year of operation is proposedto be representatives
from the following organizations:
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- Directorateof Water Development
- NationalWaterand SewerageCorporation
- NationalEnvironmentManagementAuthority
- Ministries responsiblefor:

landsand urban/ruralplanning
commerceand industry
women’saffairs
financeand planning
agriculture
fisheries

- 1 District ResistanceCouncil Chairman
- 1 District ExecutiveSecretary
- 1 representativeof industryor a researchorganization

- Ministries responsiblefor:
local government
foreignaffairs
health
works and transport
meteorology
geologicalsurveysand mines
hydropower
veterinaryservices
forestry

- 1 representativeof NGOs

6.3 Directorateof WaterDevelopment

In accordancewith decentralization,DWD will exist primarily at the nationallevel, and
it will becomea moreregulatoryand supervisoryagencythanan implementingagencyfor
water resourcesmanagementactivities.

District water staff concernedwith water supply serviceswill be employedby and be
responsibleto the District ResistanceCouncilsthroughtheDistrict ExecutiveSecretaries.
Somestaff maybe employeddirectlyby DWD for waterresourcemonitoringand will be
stationedin district centresso that they can covera numberof districts.

In general,thefour departmentsthatnowexistafterre-structuringwill functionasfollows:

Uganda WaterAction Plan Page6.4
Directorateof Water Development -

Core Members:

OrdinaryMembers:
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- TheRural Water DevelopmentDepartmentandthe UrbanandInstitutional
WaterDevelopmentDepartmentwill implementdonorand national-funded
projectsthroughthedistricts.

- The InspectionandSupportServicesDepartmentwill superviseandadvise
the disthcts on their own water supply activities and water resources
management,and it will be the coordinatingbody in DWD that links all
departmentsto thedistricts.

- The Water ResourcesManagementDepartmentwill be responsiblefor
monitoring and control of water resources,both in termsof quality and
quantity.

In addition, therewill be a small Secretariatfor the Water Policy Committeeunderthe
Director.

Thus, the role of DWD afterdecentralizationwill be:

- technical adviser to government and the Water Policy Committeeon

internationalwaterresourcesmanagementissues

- technicaladviserto theWaterPolicyCommitteeon nationalwaterresources

managementissues,including nationalpolicies

- secretaryto the WaterPolicy Committeeandadministratorof theWPC’s

secretariat

Its functionswill be:

- collection, analysis, preservation and dissemination of hydrological,
hydrogeologicalandwaterquality information

- administrationof thewastewaterdischargepermit system

- administrationof the water extractionpermit system, apart from those
functionsdelegatedto district level

- technicalsupervision,inspectionandadvisoryinput to district management
of urbanand rural watersuppliesand sanitation

- liaisonwith internationaldonorsandNGOs,and implementationof national
anddonor fundedprojects

SeeAnnexes15 and 16 in AnnexReport - Volume3 for detailedproceduresregardingthe
administrationof waterextractionand w~stewaterdischargepermits.
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6.4 River/lakebasinmanagement

A possiblewater resourcesmanagementlevel that hasnot beenmentionedaboveis that
concernedwith river or lake basins.Lake Victoria is a specialcasebecauseofits sizearid
internationalaspect,and policies regardingthe Lake will be coordinatedthrough the
internationalwork of the Water Policy Committee.

It is possiblethat a requirementwill arisein thefuturefor river or lakebasin management
within Ugandawherethereare specific problemsthat canonly be solvedthroughsucha
managementstructure. At present,however, given the relative abundanceof water
resourcesin mostpartsof thecountryarid the limited financialand managementresources
available, it hasnot beenfound necessaryorappropriateto recommendtheestablishment
of river or lake basin authorities.The limited scopeof managementfunctionsthat have
beenidentifiedin the short term can be adequatelyhandledby the proposednationaland
district level structures.
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Figure 6.1 - Proposedoverall institutional structureof water resourcesmanagement
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7. DISTRICT AND COMMUNITY LEVEL MANAGEMENT
STRUCTURES

7e1 District committee and departmentalstructure

7.1.1 Committees

Thereare five technicalcommitteesspecifiedas compulsoryin the Local Government

(ResistanceCouncils)Statute, 1993:

- ProductionandMarketing

- Healthand Environment

- Education

- WorksandTransport

- Welfareand Sports.

It appearsthat the Hea11~pand EnvironmentCommitteeis-concernedwith environmental
sanitation and not over~lenvironmentalmanagement.In addition, there is a General
PurposesCommitteeand\aFinanceCommittee.

Overallplanningandcoo~1inationis doneby theDistrict DevelopmentCommitteeandits
sub-committeecalled 1~e~ücalPlanningCommittee.

The District ResistanceCoUncilshavethepowerto establishcommitteesotherthanthose
specified in the Local GovernmentStatute,and they must appoint committeesthat are
mandatoryin otherlegislation.They canalsoestablishtheir own departmentalstructure.

Water resourcesmanagementneedsto be closely linked to environmentalmanagement.
NEMA is proposingthe establishmentof l)istrict EnvironmentCommittees.However, it
seemsappropriateto bring togetherall natural resourcesmanagementfunctions in one
committee.

Therefore, a District Environment and Natural ResourcesCommittee (DENRC)is
proposed.

Theremay be\differencesbetweenthe districts in relation to the priority neededto be
given to environmentaland naturalresourcesmanagementissues,but it is recommended
that this committeebe formed as soonaspossibleso thatexisting decentralizedfunctions
in this sectorcan be implementedin coordinationwith otherdisthctactivities.
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Thefunctionsof a DENRC in relation to waterresourcesmanagementat thedistrict level
arethosedescribedin Chapter3 andsummarisedin Table3.1.The DENRC will supervise
thetechnicalstaff in the implementationof thesefunctions,andwill recommendpolicies,
priorities, by-laws and standardsto be adoptedby the District ResistanceCouncils.

Membershipof the DENRC will be determinedby the DRC, and shouldinclude both
political andrelevantcivil servantrepresentativesto ensurethat qualified social, technical
and economicconsiderationsare taken into account. The Chairman should be the
Chairman of the DRC or his representative,and the Secretaryshould be the District
Natural ResourcesOfficer. NGOs that areactivein waterand relatedland management
activitiesmay alsobe co-optedasmembers.

In recognitionofthe importantrole that womenplay in themanagementofdomesticwater
supplyand in agriculture,the DRC shouldensurethat thereis a strongrepresentationof
womenon thecommittee.

7.1.2 Departments

The DecentralizationSecretariathas proposed to the districts that they form fl\ve
departmentscorrespondingto the five technical committees, and that all existi~g
departmentsbe combinedinto thesefive. However, it is not appropriatethat regulatory
functions,suchasenvironmentaland watermanagement,be partof a productionor public
worksdepartment;nor is it appropriatethat waterand environmentmanagementfunctions
be submergedin a hugedepartmentsuchashealth. Environmentandwatertesourcesare
nationalpriority sectorsthatattractmuch externalfunding,and thereforeneeda solid and
recognizablestructureat the district level.

It is thereforeproposedthat anotherdepartmentbe formed ca~Iedthe Environmentand
NaturalResourcesDepartment.It would include water, enviro~mentand forestry staff.

7.1.3 IntegratedExtensionApproach

In order to ensurethat environmentallysoundwaterand land managementpracticesare
spreadthroughoutthe district, and in order to make maximum useof scarceresources,
such as staff, transportand offices, it is proposed that the districts coordinatetheir
extensionstaff in variousdepartmentsso that theydisseminatethe sameenvironmentand
waterresourcesmanagementinformationand guidelines.The information andguidelines
haveto be integratedat thecommunitylevel so thatwaterandland managementpractices
arecoordinatedin an environmentallysoundmanner.

The departmentsand units that haveextensionstaffandwould be involved are: health,
community development,agriculture, veterinary services, forestry and fisheries. The
concerneddepartmentsandcommitteeswould work togetherto createa unified extension
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approachregarding,for example,landusepracticesand soil erosion,useof wetlands,use
of chemicals,wastewatercontrol.

The integratedextensionprogrammecouldhe coordinatedandmonitoredby theTechnical
PlanningCommittee.

The promotion of such a strategy will require some training activities and advisory
services.Thesecouldbe fundedexternallyand initially be carriedout on a pilot basis in
a few districts. Resultsfrom theNEMA pilot projecton District EnvironmentalCapacity
Building can be utiuised andbuilt upon. (For a more detaileddescriptionof thetraining
that is envisaged,seeSub-section9.2.1).

7.2 Communitystructures

At thecommunitylevel, demand-drivencommunitymanagementof watersuppliesat the
lowestappropriatelevelswould bedirectedby villageandsub-countywaterandsanitation
committees.Theseare closely linked to, and may be part of, the ResistanceCouncils
(levels 1 and3). Their functionsin termsof water resourcesmanagementare described
in Chapter3 and in Table 3.1.

Women play a prominentrole in the managementcommitteesand in maintenanceof the
facilities. This participationhasbeenencouragedby various watersupply projects,and
suchemphasisshouldbe continuedin the future.

Theremayalsobecommunitygroupsformedfor thepurposeof managinga resourcesuch
as an irrigation scheme,a wetlandor partof it, and fish ponds.

7.3 Mediationstructures

As describedin Section3.8, the existing mediationand judicial structureswill continue
to function as beforein settling disputesabout the utilization of water~resources.At the
communitylevel theseare the ResistanceCommitteesand Courts (especiallyat theRC I
level), theChiefsand Elders.Thesestructuresat presentsettlevirtually all local disputes.

TheEnvironmentand NaturalResourcesCommitteewill actasan administrativeappeal
possibilityat the district level; while theDistrict DevelopmentCommitteewill settleinter-
departmentaldisputes.

Disputescan also be handledon a civil basis through MagistratesCourts. This forum
would mostlikely be usedby personsor organizationsthat disagreewith decisionsof the
DENRC regardingwaterextractionpermits.
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8 WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT TOOLS

Managementtools are the instrumentsthat are used to administerthe necessarywater
resourcesmanagementfunctionswithin thestructuresdescribediii theprecedingchapters.

8.1 Regulations,managementproceduresandby-laws

Regulationsare the supporting rules of the relevant legislation, such as the Water
ResourcesStatute. Regulationscan be madeand amendedat short notice, and in most
casesneedthe approvalof theMinister to becomebinding. In specificcases,approvalby
the Cabinet may be necessary.Regulations specify the current policies, priorities,
standardsandproceduresthat apply nationally.

Managementprocedurescontaina further level of detail supportingthe legislation and the
regulations,and specify the steps to be taken in implementingparticularprovisions.
Examples are the “ManagementProceduresfor Permitting Water Extraction” and
“ManagementProceduresfor Regulationof WastewaterDischarge”found in Annexes15
and 16 of theWAP Annex Report - Volume 3.

Regulationsand managementproceduresmadeat the nationallevel neednot necessarily
applyuniformconditionsfor thewholecountry,but cantakeaccountof regidnalvariations
with regardto water resourcesand socio-economicconditions.

By-laws thatarebindingon local residentscanbe madeby a legally establishedcorporate
body suchas theDistrict ResistanceCouncil (RC 5), County ResistanceCouncil (RC 4)
andSub-countyResistanceCouncil (RC 3). The by-lawscan, for example,determinethe
regulationanduseof local waterresourcessuchaswetlandsand fish ponds.By-lawsmade
by lower level institutionscannotcontradictthosemadeby higherinstitutions.TheVillage
ResistanceCouncil ~RC1) can make rules for behaviourregarding,for example,point
sourcewatersupply operationand maintenanceandotherexclusively local issues.

8.2 District managementguidelines

DWD, through its Inspection and Support Services Department, which will be the
coordinatinglink to all DWD departments,will issueguideUnesto~thedistricts aboutthe
district and community roles in water resources~managem~nt:~Fheguidelineswill be
revisedregularly to takeaccountof furtherdecentralizationand of changesin legislation
andregulaticcns.A draftdistrict managementguidelineis foundin Annex 13 of the WAP
Annex R4iort - Vdlume 3.
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8.3 Permits

Managementof waterextractionandwastewaterdischargewill beregulatedthroughpermit
systemsasdescribedin the managementproceduresmentionedabove.

8.4 Datamanagementsystem

Oneof themostvital tools for implementingintegratedandsustainablewatermanagement
policiesis, of course,a systemfor monitoringandassessingboth surfaceandgroundwater
resources - with respect to quantity as well as quality. What is neededis a data
managementsystemthat will collect, analyze,store anddisseminateinformation - and
assistusersin their accessto and applicationof the information that is relevantto their
specific managementfunctions. Sucha systemshouldbe basedon a flow of information
from collectionpointsata local level tO a centraldata-processinganddata-storingfacility -

and then out again to the usersof thedata.

For speedand efficiency in making and implementingsomemanagementdecisions,it is
importantthat, wheneverpossible,relevantdatais abstracted,analyzedandusedat the
district level - insteadof waiting for it to go to and comeout of the central data-bank.
Also, in order to facilitatecross-sectoralmanagementmechanisms,datawill needto flow
from and to sectorsrelated to water resources,such asagriculture, land, fisheriesand
forestry.

Such a data-flowand decision-makingstructureis diagrammedin Fig 8.1.

All collectedinformationwill be sentto thecentralunit at DWD. Someof theinformation
(water samples,for example, that can be analyzedby mobile kits, or the drilling of
boreholes)canbe compiledandusedlocally.

Relevantdatawill be sentto TECCONILE and otherinternationalbodies;processeddata
suchasstudiesand reportswould go to the WaterPolicy CommitteeandNEMA. Other
datamight, when appropriate,be passedto the GovernmentChemist.

Finally, to completethe decision-makingloop, processedandsometimessimplified data
will flow back to the local users.

it is expectedthatonemain outcomeof the proposedproject, “Rehabilitationof Water
ResourcesMonitoring andAssessmentServicesin Uganda”, will be the designof sucha
water resourcesmanagementinformation system - and the provision of the necessary
trainingof DWD anddistrict-basedstaff. (SeeChapter9, Sub-section9.1.5).
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Figure 8.1 - Proposedexchangeof water resourcesdataand information
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8.5 Budgetsandfinances

Sufficient financial resourceswill need to be rriadeavailable for managementof water
resourcesas describedin theWater Action Plan.

8.5.1 Water resources

DWD will retain overall responsibility for water resourcesmanagement,at least in the
short-term,but will need to usedistrict staff in monitoring of surfaceand groundwater
quantitiesand quality, and in the a,dministrationof water extraction and wastewater
dischargepermits.

The administrativecosts incurredby the districts canbe coveredby the applicationfees
for waterextractionthat must be paid to the District ExecutiveSecretary.The disthcts
should retainthewholefee, and accountfor it throughproceduresmadein agreementwith
DWD. The feecanbe said to cover all water resourceadministrativefunctionsfor which
DWD requeststheparticipationof district staff, and notonly extractionpermit functions.
An alternativewould be to divide thefeebetweenDWD and thedistricts, but this would
entail complicatedproceduresfor small amountsof money.

In addition to application fees, therewill also be chargesfor waterextraction,basedon
quantity, and wastewaterdischarge,asspecifiedin regulations~.DWD should, therefore,
be ableto recoverits administrativecosts for water resourcesmanagementthrough the
following channels:

- fees for applicationsfor wastewaterdischargepermits, which will bepaid
to th~Directorof DWD arId retainedin theDirectorate

- chargesfor water extractionand for wastewaterdischargewill be paid to
DWD for onward transmission to the Treasury; DWD will retain an
administrative fee which is a percentageof the total amounts; this
percentagewill be negotiatedwith the Ministry of Finance~ndEconomic
Planningat the time that the chargescomeinto effect

8.5.2 Water supply

Thedistrict administrationswill haveto makeadequateprovision in theirbudgetsfor the
administrationof the developmentof water supply services.It is not expectedthat the
districts will havethe financial capacityin the short term to financethe capitalcosts of
developmentactivities, except for small-scaleprojects, but will be able to plan and
administerthe activities. Funds for large rural and urbanprojectsareexpectedto come
from internationalsources,and beadministeredthroughDWD.
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9 CAPACITY BUILDING NEEDS

Much of the foregoing analysesof structuresand functions impliesa rangeof capacity-
building initiatives if Uganda’swater resourcesare to be managedeffectively - whether
in the shortor long term. At national,district andcommunitylevels,therewill bea need
for varioustraining, educationand informationdisseminationactivities:

- orientation programmes for those politicians, officials and public
representativeswho become membersof policy making and planning
committeesrelatedto water resourcesmanagement

- re—orientationprogrammesfor staff of DWD and otherrelevantministries,
and for district-basedstaff who have responsibilityfor carrying out water
resourcesmanagementfunctionswithin thedecentralisedstructuresof local
government

- in-serviceprogrammeson waterresourcesmanagementissuesfor members
of the training sectionin DWD who havea responsibility for designing
trainingactivities and informationmaterialsfor staff within the water and
sanitationsectorand for the generalpublic

- in-service programmes for those extension workers who have a
responsibilityfor giving informationandfacilitatingdiscussionaboutwater
resourcesproblemsand issues

awarenessprogrammeson waterresourcesmanagementissuesaddressedto
the generalpublic, but particularly to membersof RCs and membersof
water and sanitationcommitteesoperativewithin local communities

9.1 Nationallevel

Here, the immediatecapacity-buildingconcernswill be to enhancethe effectivenessof
thosebodiesestablishedfor strategyformulationin thewater sector,to fostercoordination
betweenkey sectorministries,and to assistDWD in carryingOut its retainedrole in water
resourcesmanagement- andin definingits advisoryandsupervisoryrelationshipwith staff
working at the district level who also have responsibilities for water resources
management.However, there should be a longer-termconcern to influence relevant
training institutions to put moreejnphasison water resourcesmanagementtopics in the
curricula designedfor suchprofessionalsas civil engineers,community development
workers,agriculture,fishery and forestry officers, public health inspectors.
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9.1.1 WaterPolicy Committee:orientationworkshop

As soonaspossibleafter theWaterPolicy ‘Committeeis formed,an intensiveorientation
workshopshouldbe held, in order to:

- appraisemembersof the rangeof waterresourcesmanagementissueswith
which they will be concerned

- updatethem on the watersector legislative framework and management
mechanismscurrently in placeat national,district andcommunity levels

- clarify the role andresponsibilitiesof theWaterPolicy Committee,andits
relationshipwith other bodieswith similar functions - in particular, the
National EnvironmentManagementAuthority - and contact officers in
memberorganisations

- formulatean action plan for thefirst phaseof the committee’swork

9.1.2 Coordinationseminars

Following the restructuringof ministriesand the decentralizationof government,in the
interestsof promotingcross-sectoralcoordinationin the managementof land and water
resources,immediate- and thenoccasional- seminarsshouldbe held for seniormembers
of ministriesand institutions concernedwith agriculture,fisheries,forestry, energy and
industry.The objectiveswould be to:

- explainthe policies, structuresand processesof the WaterAction Plan

- clarify the roles and responsibilities of the Water Policy Committee,
NEMA, and theparticipatingministriesand institutions

- formulateactionplansfor coordinatingapproachesto the solution of land
and waterresourcesmanagementproblems

9.1.3 DWD: reorientationworkshops

Given thatDWD has so recentlybeenrestructured,that all its staffpreviouslydeployed
in thedistrictswill havenew termsof serviceaccordingto thedecentralizationpolicy, that
newlegislationrelatedto both watersuppliesandwaterresourceswill soonbepassed,that

theWaterAction Plan will be in place - therewill be a needfor the directing staff of
DWD to review thechangesthatareaffecting theDirectorate’soperational,advisoryand
supervisoryrolesin relation to water resourcesmanagement.
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A seriesof workshopsshouldbeheld for seniorstaff of all four departmentsof DWD, in
order to:

- review thenew legislationand structuralchangesaffectingthewatersector

- clarify DWD’s role and responsibilitieswith regard to water resources
management

- defineDWD’s relationshipwith the Water Policy Committee

- define DWD’s relationshipwith water-sectorstaff employedby theDRCs
within the districts

9.1.4 DWD Human ResourceDevelopment Support Unit: training design
activities

If a Human ResourceDevelopmentSupport Unit (HRDSU) is establishedwithin the
Training Sectionof DWD, alongthelinesrecommendedin currentprojectproposals(See
Sub-section4.1.1) then one important way of implementing the training and public
educationcomponentsof the WaterAction Plan would be to utilize theopportunitiesthis
unit would afford.

TheHRDSUwould facilitatethereviewof existing trainingprogrammesand development
of materials,andhelp in thedistribution to watersectoragenciesandtraining institutions.
Thus, it would be appropriateto:

- support the HRDSU in designing training activities related to water
resourcesmanagementand addressedto staff of the water and sanitation
sectoremployedby ministries, thedistrict administrationsand NGOs

- assist the HRDSU in producing educationalmaterials related to water
resourcesissuesand addressedto thegeneralpublic, thoughin particular
to membersof local waterand sanitationcommittees

9.1.5 Curriculum developmentwithin environmentalsectorprofessionaltraining
institutions

The effective managementof water resourcesdependson the understandingof key
environmentalissues- andcollaborationin planningand implementationof projectsand
extensionprogrammes- by senior managersand field staff working in various national
ministriesand local authority departments:
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Ministriesresponsiblefor naturalresources;agriculture,animalHusbandry,
fisheries;health; local government

- Departmentsresponsiblefor community-basedservices;constructionand
public works; health; environmentandnatural resources

Oneof theactivitiesof theproposedFlumanResourceDevelopmentSupportUnit within
DWD should be to advisethe institutions who train the staff of theseministries and
departmentson how they might incorporaterelevantwater resourcemanagementtopics
within theircurricula.The following table lists the mostrelevantinstitutions, cadresand
thecourses:

INSTITUTION CADRE QUALIFICATION

Makerere University,
Faculty of TechnoLogy

Water Engineers BSc’(Eng)

Makerere University,
Faculty of Social Science

Conri.iriity DeveLopment Officers BA (Social Work or Social
Achninistration)

Makerere University,
Faculty of Agriculture and
Forestry

AgricuLturaL and Forestry
Officers

BSc (Agric or Forestry)

Makerere University,
Institute of Public HeaLth

Doctors Postgraduate Diploma in
PubLic HeaLth

DMOHs 4 months course in District
Health_PLanning

Uganda Polytechnic,
Kyantiogo

Water Technicians Ord. Diploma in
Water Engineering

School of Hygiene,
Mbate

Public Health
Inspectors

DipLoma in Public Health

Public HeaLth
Assistants

Certificate in PubLic HeaLth

Nsamizi Institute,
SociaL Development

Coninunity
Development Assistants.

Diploma in Social
Development;
Certificate in SociaL
Deve I opment

BukaLasa, Arapai and Busitema
Agriculture Training Institutes

Agricultural Assistants Certificate and Diploma Courses

Fisheries Training Institute,
Entebbe

Fisheries Assistants Certificate and DipLoma COUrSeS

Forestry Training Institute,
Nyebyeya

Forestry Assistants Certificate and Diploma Courses

To preparefor theseadvisory activities in relation to curriculum developmentat the
professionaltraining institutions, the relevantstaff of HRDSU would themselvesneed
someshort term technicalassistance.

Table9.1 - Professionaltrainingprogrammesconcernedwith waterresourcesmanagement
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9.1.6 Monitoring, dataprocessingskills: training programmes

Within the proposed Rehabilitation of Water ResourcesMonitoring and Assessment
ServicesProject there would be a substantialtraining components.Besideson-the-job
training, membersof DWD’s Water ResourcesDepartmentand relevant field staff
deployedin thedistricts will receivetraining in long-termcoursesand shortworkshops:

Long term courses:

- for staffof Entebbelaboratory: training on analyticalmethodsand quality
assuranceprocedures

- coursesin hydrology, hydraulics,pollution cause/effectsrelations,water
resourcesassessmenttools and procedures

Workshops:

- designof hydrometricstations

- dataquality checkproceduresand maintenance

- sampling and field measurements

- databasedesign,datahandling,dataprocessingand routinereporting

9.2 District level

The decentralizationprocessthat is taking place in Ugandaprovidesan opportunity for a
rationalizationof servicesaswell asscopefor greaterdemocratizatidiiof decision-making;
and,of course, it calls for massivetraming initiatives in so many spheres.With respect
to water resourcesmanagement,thereare needsparallel to those at the national level:
orientationworkshopsfor membersof policy-makingcommitteesand local government
officials; in-servicetrainingprogrammesfor district waterofficersand extensionworkers
who areconcernedwith the fairly wide rangeof environmentalproblems; information
disseminationto thepublic on water resourcesmanagementissues.

9.2.1 Environmentand NaturalResourcesCommittee:orientationworkshop

Whetheror not the Environmentand NaturalResourcesCommitteeis establishedalong
the lines proposedin Sub-section5.1.1, one of the new technical committeesin the
restructureddistrict authoritieswill have a responsibilityfor making district policies and
plansfor waterresourcemanagement- and for ensuringeffectivecoordinationof extension
servicesrelatedto environmentalmanagementin general.
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So, as with the Water Policy Committeeat the national level, therewill be a needfor
orientationworkshopsfor thesenewcommittees,with thefollowing similar objectivesto:

- appraisemembersof the rangeof waterresourcesmanagementissueswith
which they will beconcerned

- updatethem on the water sector legislative framework and management
mechanismscurrently in placeat national,district andcommunity levels

- review the scopeand powersof thedistrict authorities,in relation to both
watersupply and water resources

- considerthe specific roles and responsibilitiesof the Environmentand
NaturalResourcesCommittee,or whichevercommitteeis given the brief

for water resourcesmanagement

- clarify the roles and functionsof the variousdistrict staff working within
the water sector,and their relationshipwith staff working in othersectors

- such asagriculture,communitydevelopmentand health

- clarify therelationshipwith DWD, in termsof its retainedresponsibilities
for waterresourcesmanagement- andits generaladvisoryandsupervisory
roles

- exploreconceptsof communitymanagementof water resourcesand water
supplies,and considerthe applicationsof demand-drivenandcommunity
participationapproachesin the particulardistricts

- draw up an action plan for the first phaseof the committees’work

9.2.2 District Water Officers: reorientationtraining

TheDistrict WaterOfficershaveacrucial role in water resourcesmanagementin asmuch
as, within the decentralizedgovernmentstrategy,they have responsibilitiesfor drafting
plans, designingand facilitating public awarenessprogrammes,as well ascarrying out
water quality control activities at the district level. But, whether they are graduate
engineersor not, theirpreparatoryprofessionaltrainingwill tiaveemphasisedtechnicalas
opposedto managementcompetencies.Moreover,in theirwork sofar in theDistricts they
are likely to have been much more concernedwith water supply rather than water
resourcesmanagementproblems.

Therefore,there is a need to not only updatethe DWOs on the water resourcesissues
addressedin the Water Action Plan, but also to clarify their own water resources
managementfunctions- and to sharpentheskills requiredfor carryingout thesefunctions.
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In-serviceworkshopsshould beheld for DWOs, in order to increasetheirknowledgeof:

- nationalpolicies,newstatutesand regulationsthatapply to themanagement
of waterresources

- availablesourcesof waterand the supply systemsoperativewithin their
own districts

- healthandhygienebenefitsof improvedwaterand sanitationfacilities

- detrimental environmental impacts that can be caused by ineffective
managementof waterresources

and to improvetheirskills in:

- drafting action plans and making budgetsrelated to the managementof
waterresourcesat thedistrict level

- monitoring river flows and levels, inspectingwaterinstallations,checking
waterquality andwastewaterdischarges

- mobilising and supportingthe various water usergroupsoperativeat the
countyand sub-countylevels.

- supervisingstaff employedby the DRC or by the water usergroupsto
manageandmaintainwater supplies

- coordinatingeducationalcampaignsconcernedwith the conservationor
improvementof water sources

- liaising with extension staff in the fields of agriculture, commun~ty
development,forestry, fisheriesand health, in order to promote public
awarenessof environmentalissues

- collecting,analysingandmaintaininginformationconcerningwatersources,
suppliesand waterquality in thedistrict

- processingapplicationsfor water extractionpermits, arid commentingon
applicationsfor wastewaterdischargepermits

- reporting on water resources managementto the District Executive
Secretary
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9.2.3 District ExtensionStaff: workshopson waterresourcesmanagement

Thecasefor an integratedextensionapproachhasbeenmade in Sub-section5.1.3.In the
interestsof harmonisingextensionmessages- and of making the best useof limited
extension resources- the districts would coordinatetheir extensionstaff in various
departmentssothattheyall disseminatethesameinformationandfacilitatethesamekinds
of discussionon environmentalprotectionin generalandwaterresourcesmanagementin
particular.The proposedclusteringof servicesin afew technicaldepartmentsmakessuch
a strategyboth moreappropriateand morepossible

Thus, the targetedstaff would be from the fields of agricultureand fisheries;community
development;health;environmentandnaturalresources.Becauseof problemsof scale,a
pilot programmecouldbe run for suchextensionagentsin, say,five districtswith different
water resourcesmanagementprofiles. It is most important that the training should be
“situation-centred”, in that it always focUseson actualcharacteristicsand issuesof the
districts concerned.

Thetraining would in the first instancebeconductedwith externalinputs, andwill ‘involve
training of trainersat the district level who can follow-up the training on a continuous
basis.Thepermanentdistrict level trainerswould be theunit headsof theEnvironmentand
NaturalResourcesDepartmentand the membersof the DENRC.

Theobjectivesof the training would be to:

- designan integratedextensionstrategy:both contentand logistics

- exploreexperientialand interactivemethodsof promoting environmental
awarenessand of developing skills for effective managementof water
resources

- increaseunderstandingof thecommonrangeof problemareas,such~1’as:
o excessiveirrigation
o draining of wetland
o competitionbetweendomesticand livestock useof water
o overgrazingand land degradation
o harmful wastewaterdischarges
o other industrialpollution of watersources
o waterquality changescausedby fishponds
o spreadof waterhyacint~i
o deforestation
o soil erosion
o lackof seweragemanagement

- identify the kinds of information materials that would be most useful in
public educationactivities
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9.3 Community level

Training and information activities on water resourcesmanagementissuesshould be
promotedfor local leaders,committeemembers,and for extensionworkers operatingat
belowthedistrict level. Here, it will beespeciallyimportantto inform andactivatetheRC
system,with its networkof committeesdown to the~C 1, village level.

9.3.1 RC committeemembers:orientationmeetings

It is assumedthattheextensionserviceswill ensurethattheirworkersoperatingat county
and sub-countylevels will receive similar training on water resourcesmanagement-
providedby thedistrict staff - sothatthey can incorporatethe samerangeof topicsin their
interactionswith farmers, say,or women’sgroups.

But a particular effort should be made to sensitiseRC committeememberson the
significanceof effectivewater resourcesmanagement.To this end, extensionworkers
should be encouragedto hold occasionalmeetingswith the RCs, to:

- discusswater resourcesproblemsthat might beoccurring in thearea

- appraisethe memberson their role in protectingsources:by framing local
by-lawsand mediatingin local disputes

- distribute any information materials on water resources. management
specifically designedfor membersof the water and sanitationcommittees.
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TARGET GROUP ACTIVITY OBJECTIVES

Water Policy Connittee Orientation workshop Appraise on water resources
management issues.
U~ateon Legislative
frameworks and management
mechanisms fqr water sector.
Clarify roles and
responsibilities of WPC
Formulate action plan.

Senior staff of key sector Coordination seminars Explain policies, structures
ministries and processes of WAP.

Clarify roles and
relationships of WPC, NEMA, &
participating ministries - in
relation to land and watei’
resources management.
Formulate action plans for
coordinating approaches to
land and water resources
mana9ement proM ems.

Senior staff of ot.m Reorientation workshops Review legislation and
structural changes affecting
water sector.
Clarify DWD’s rote and
responsibilities in water
resources management.
Define OWD’s relationship with
the Water Policy Connittee.
Define Dim’s relationship with
district water staff.

Dim Huaan Resource Developnent Training design and materials Design training activities on
Sttport Unit development water resources management for

staff of water and sanitation
sector.
Produce educational materials
on water resources issues for
general public and metters of
water and sanitation
conni ttees.

Training institutions within Curriculun development Incorporate water resources
the sectors of civil management topics within
engineering, agriculture, professional and technical
forestry, fisheries, conmsiity training progranlnes.
development, health and
environnent

Staff of Dim’s Water Resources Monitoring procedures; data Inprove analytical methods and
Department and relevant field collection and processing QA procedures.
staff Develop management and

maintenance skills for ruming
hydrometric and water quality
stations.
Inçrove basic laboratory
functions.
Develop skills in installing,
testing and/or calibrating
analytical instrunents.
lrrprove routine skills of data
handling/processing and
reporting.

Table 9.2 - Summaryof proposedcapacity-buildinginitiatives
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TARGET GROUP ACTIVITY OBJECTIVES

Enviroment and Natural
Resources Conwaittee

Orientation workshop Review scope and powers of the
district authorities with
respect to water resources
management.
Consider the roles and
responsibilities of the
Enviroranent and Natural
Resources Conini ttee.
Clarify roles and fi,uictions of
district water staff.
Clarify relationships with Oim
Explore concepts and
applicability of concepts.of
colmunity management of water
resources and water supplies.
Draw up action plan.

District Water Officers Reorientation workshops Increase knowledge of:
- water resources management

policies, legislation and
regulations

- available water sources and
supply systems in the
district

- health and envirorvnental
impacts of poor water
resources management.

Improve skills in:
- drafting district plans for

water resources management
- monitoring water quantity

and quality
- supervising other district

water staff
- supporting water user groups
- coordinating educational

campaigns
- collecting and processing

data on water resources
management matters

- reporting on water resource
management_issues.

District extension staff In-service training related to
water resources management
components, in an integrated
district extension service - a
pilot programe in five
districts

Design integrated extension
strategy.
Explore experiential and
integrated methods of
promoting environnental
awareness.
Increase awareness of connon
range of problem ares.
Identify appropriate
information materials for
educational progranine aimed at
cotTinunity groups.

RC connittee members Meetings on water resource
management issues

Discuss local water resources
problems.
Appraise members of the role
in protecting sources and
framing local by-laws.
Distribute information
materials aimed at members of
water and sanitation
committees.
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10 ACTIONS

Thefollowing areactionsthatwill haveto be takento implementtheproposalscontained
in this chapter.Theydo not reflectall theactivities thatareneeded;they would be thekey
initiatives in any start-upphase.

10.1 Organizational

- Establishing the Secretariatof the Water Policy Committee with staff,
officesand equipment.

- Establishing the Environmentand Natural ResourcesCommitteesin the
districts - andthedepartmentsconcernedwith waterresourcesmanagement.

- Defining the operational roles between DWD and the district
administrations,in accordancewith regulationsand the provisionsof the
Water Action Plan.

- Establishing the unit within DWD that will administerthe processingof
applicationsand issuing of permits for water extractionand wastewater
discharge.

10.2 Training

- Providing orientation seminars and workshops for the Water Policy
Committee,for seniorstaffof key sectorministriesand particularlyDWD,
regardingroles and responsibilities.

- Facilitating the staff of the Human ResourceDevelopmentSupportUnit
within DWD in their design of training programmesand information
materiaisrelatedto water resourcesmanagement.

- Assisting environmental sector training institutions in curriculum
developmentin relation to water resourcesmanagement.

Designingand providing orientationtraining at thedistrict level for policy
makers,administrators,extensionstaffand RC committeemembers:about
roles and responsibilitiesin relation to water resourcesmanagement.
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~DOCUMENTLIST APPENDD~1.1

UGANDA WATER ACTI~)NPLAN (WAP)

DOCUMENT T~~LE [ DATE

001 WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE I - PROJECT DOCUMENT
Dcscripiion of the background and rcquircrncnt~to the work in WAP Phaai~I
uwluding budgcl

hit 1993

002 REHABILITATION OFWATERRESOURCESMONITORINGAND
ASSESSMENTSERVICESIN UGANDA- PROJECTIDENTIFICATION
REPORT
Background and proposal for a waler rc.ourcc~ moniionng projeci including
budget.

Fcb 1994

003 REGIONAL WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT IN THE UPPER NILE
BASIN - PROIEC~ID~NTIFICAT1ON REPORT
Background and proposal for. wa1~rquahtymanagcnwnlprojcc~rncluding
budget

Feb ~994

004 WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE If- PROJECT DOCUMENT
Dc~cnpIionof th

1~backgruui~d and rcqwremcnhsto the work in WAP Ptiuc II
including budgct

O~t1993

005 WATER ACTION PLAN - MAIN REPORT
SynthcMs of thc key poInI~of the Waler Action Plan comprISIng the water
rcsourcu management framework, the eclion progr~mmcand guid.ncc for the
implementation and monitonngof the plan.

Jul 1994

006 WATER RESOURCESPOLICY
Policy documcntdefininga water resourcespolicy with .ssociatcdmanagement
~trstegie~.Outline of arcu for further policy development and acI~on~.
Preliminary di~cuisuondraft of a water &ipply mid sanaationpolicy.

Jul 1994

007 RAPID WATER RESOURCES ASSESSMENT
An ii~cumcrnor the .urface witer and groundwa~~rresource, occurrcncein
and place ~nda tcnlative citimMe of the water r~qulrcm~nhs and water resource.
dcveIopm~nttrend~i

Jul 1994

008 INST!TUTIONAL AND MANAGEMENT ASPECTS
An a~C~smenIof wrncr resourceb mana~emcn(functioni. structurel and tooli.
Propo~aI~for a Iulurc management3Iraccgy and corrc~pondingcapac~Iybuilding.

Jul 1994

009 INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS
An e~sø�smcntof thc inernanonalaspectsand impItcation~ of Uganda. posillon
in the IJppcr Nile Basm in relation to wiler resources

Jul 1994

010 ANNEX REPORT - VOLUMEI - DISTRICT STUDIES
ColliLion of disinct £tudic~ for Ania. Mbale, Mbarara, Moro~o, Mukono and
~pectaI~tudkgfor Ho~ma,K~biIc and Tororo

Jul 1994

Oil ANNEX REPORT - VOLUME2 - GROUNDWATER DATABASE
Groundwater daLahue development de~cnption, spi~cification and manusi.

Jul 1994

012 ANNEXREPORT- VOLUME 3 - MANAGEMENT ASPECTS
Background for prcp~rauonof regulation.supporting the Waler Rciourve SLalute,
guidcIinc~for diitnci waterresourcesmanagementandman~gcmcinprocedurn
for iuurng of permiti

Jul 1994

013 ANNEX REPORT - VOLUME 4 - PROJECTS AND ACTIONS
Decnp~ionof water relource. developmenl plani and pmjccI~‘iving guideline.
for pnorullLttlon, impact auciamen~g,updiling and coordinalion Catalogue of
witer ru~ourceur~I.tcd project.. and acLion~

Jul 1994

014 WATER ACTION PLAN - EXECUTIVESUMMARY
A concllc shori verlion of the act of IIratcgicI, icuona and guidolinc. conitituting
the Water Action Plan ~I~ogiving a kcy to the documentation

JuL 1994
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